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D e^ite the fact thalt the supreme court of the United
States! in its Oregon school law
decisit)n declared fVin
the 'idea tin.
un
con^itutional, the Southern
Jurisdiction of the iMasonic
Scottish Rite continues its con
stant agitation to compel every
American child to attend only Moscow People Well
publie schools. The I August,
Fed But Incredibly
1929 issue of The Njew Age,
VOL. V. No. 35,
Badly Garbed
“ official organ of The [Supreme
Council,” carries the following
(Special to The Register)
in thd.'most prominent place in
Oxford, England.— Copies o f Bless
the magazine:
i
ed Thomas More’s “ Utopia,” in every

,1

“ Wa’ approve and reaaairt our be
lief in; the free arid ccOTpulsOry edu, cation ;of the children o f pur Nation
in puMic, primary achoolsj supported
by public taxation, which pll children
shall attend and be inatrupted in the
Engli.sb language only, ^ th o n t re
gard to race or creed, ana we pledge
the eftorts o f the membership o f the
Rite tp promote by all melans the or
ganization, extension and develop
ment to the highest degtjee o f such
schools, and to continually oppose the
efforti o f any and aU ^ o seek to
limit, icurtail, hinder or destroy the
public school system o f our land.” —
Supreme Council, 1921.
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K. of G. Supreme Convention

lan^age, are to be found in the
Soviet Marx-Engels museum in Rus
sia, said Mr. Henry Somerville, M.A ,
lecturing to the Catholic Social Guild
summer, school here on “ What I Saw
in Russia.”
There is, he said, in his opinion,
considerable degree o f economic and
social progress. In Moscow the peo
ple are well fed, but incredibly badly
dressed.
The working classes have a marked
air o f freedom, and there is appar
ently no distinction between the
classes. Personal service is not good
waiters, porters and others beinj
careless and uncivil. The industria
workers appear to work very well.
Immediately underneath this
Housing conditions are very had
noticie appears a statement four in a room being common and
about the official standing of five and six quite freauent. The
rents are ridiculously low; about
the magazine, which leaves no $1.25 per month is an average
doubt whatsoever Ithat the charge.
resolution on education has
Russia, said Mr. Somerville, has
the approval of th i society not abandoned Socialism or C^mmun
ism. There is a little private prop
as all organization, Catholics erty,
but the important industrial
need to keep constan :ly before concerns are under the control of
their eyes, therefon that a the government. There is 60 per cent
large and powerful organiza- more capital invested in industry
there was four years ago.
tion is determined to bring than
Agricultural production, he con
about complete secdlarization tinned, has not improved, although
of education in this country, there is an increase o f three million
The ifact that the me vement is in the 'population. The Soviet is
farms, on a very large scale
opppsed to the guai antees of planning
in order to increase production and
the Constitution of tne United also to educate the peasants, who
States does not seemj to worry still have a. strong inclination to pri
the Southern Jurisdiction of vate property.
No religion, o f any kind, is taught
the Scottish Rite.
in the schools, and every effort is
made to kill the tiny remnant o f be
The Carnegie fj)undation, lief in God which may have been in
culcated in the children. There is a
through the Univers^y of Chi strong
anti-religious campaign and
Among the most Interesting person
cago, is conducting
the only people who attend services alities o f Germany's scientific world
among the Home l __ ,
are aged men and women, accom who have found their way from Prot
estantism to the Catholic Church is
trons of the Illinois institution, panied occasionally by a tiny child.
Mr. Somerville spoke with feeling Dr. Frederic Wagner, professor o f
to determine whethsr, in the
attending a service and procession moral theology in the University o f
opinion of persons who have ooff the
Blessed Sacrament in a Catho Berlin, son o f the the famous Ger
follpwed both\vresic ence and lic church in Moscow, 'on the Feast man political economist, Adolph Wag
correspondence schojling, cor- o f the Ascension. Although the teach ner. In the last number of The Cath
Zukunft
respiondence work equals or ing o f religion is prohibited, the full olic Revue Schonere
liturgy o f the Church may be Carried (Brighter Future) the scholar givey
is below the resident brapd. but and sermons may be preached.
a remarkable description o f the In
Dr. Robert Edward Grump of
Soviet marriage, he said, carries no ner motives that led hiin back to the
the , Oklahoma Teachers’ col obligations on cither side, and a di Catholic Church.
“ Like to all Protestants,” the
lege recently, gave identical vorce may be obtained'-with the
scholar writes, “ everything Cathojic,
peatest
ease.
Attending
a
registry
tests to students trailed by the office one morning the lecturer wit i.e., all that is peculiar to Catholicism
same teachers and |from the nessed twenty-five marriages and ten as distinguished from Protestant
same text books, one group in divorces. The plight o f the woman Christianity, was strange, was incom
prehensible, nay, anti pathetic to me,
with children is indeed a sad one.
(Continued on Page 4)
which means to say that up to my
manhood I knew Catholic Christian
ity only from ProtMtant instruction
in religion and history and from Prot
estant historic works.
Potceiied All Prejudice!
“ Consequently I was possessed o f
the same prejudices, not to say ignor
ance, about* things Catholic, as is al
the clergy, and clerics who had
(Special to. The Register)
reached the subdiaconate, were now
The Italian Hierarchy has been legally exempt from military service,
told, by the Pope to weed out semi and that the whole position o f the
narians who aspire to the priesthood clergy had been bettered by the re
with unworthy motives.
cent settlement between Italy and
In an address to som ; sixty Arch the Holy See. Further, he remf^rked
bishops and Bishops, who went to that in many cases a strong motive
I Rente from all parts o f Italy in con with parents was the prospect that
nection with a pilgrimage o f the sem they would thus secure a very good
Carthage.— In a spot whose sacred
inarians, the Holy Father spoke o f education for their sons, even if these sands were impregnated with Chris
the present remarkably* increase in did not eventually proceed to ordina' tian blood, on the site o f the ancient
the numbers o f candidates applying tion. He therefore advised the Bish amphitheater in this age-old city, will
for admission to the sdminanes and ops to examine very carefully all al be held the final ceremony o f the Eu
ecclesiastical colleges. At first sight leged vocations, and never to forget charistic Congress o f 1930, which
this would seem to be a matter for that one thoroughly fitted and well meets in Carthage May T to 11.
unqualifled rejoicing. But Pius XI trained priest was worth “ five medi
Today, the amphitheater, where
has a very matter-of-fat t way o f fac ocrities." He also advised a further
ing realities, and he pointed out that development o f the policy initiated thousands gave their blood for Christ,
it was not a subject for unmixed by Pius X of establishing “ regional has been disclosed. The prisons,
congratulation. Ha sa d that there seminaries” — that is, joint seminaries where condemned were kept waiting,
was reason to fear thal the motives for the clerical students of several where Felicite’s qbild was born; the
fo r these applications for a training dioceses, thus making it easier to subterranean cages whence the wild
fo r the priesthood were not always supply a good professional staff and beasts were driven into the circus;
aboye suspicion. Parents were in eliminating small establishments with all have been cleared o f the masses
o f stone and solid earth "with which
many cases attracted by the fact that few students.
they ^yere encumbered.

Along the Concrete

CHlIRCrWON

WAKDECLAitES
RAUY ORATOR
That Is Clear Even If
We Do Not Know Na
tion That Was Victor
Milwaukee, Wis.— The Knights of
Columbus wound up the business of
their forty-seventh annual supreme
international convention here August
22, and the next night joined with
thousands o f Catholics o f this vicin
ity in a great Holy Name rally held
in the Marquette university stadium.
The rally was addressed by Quin
O'Brien o f Chicago, who spoke on
‘"The Present Status of the Church
Universal,” and by the Rev. Camillus
Becker, O.M., Cap., o f this city and
the Rev. Francis J. Ledwig o f Ganado, Texas. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ber
nard G. Trandt, 'Vicar General and
Chancellor o f the Archdiocese o f Mil
waukee, pronounced the benediction
that brought the convention to
close.
Resolutions occupied the attention
o f the closing sessions of the conven
tion. A resolution concerning the
erection o f a national memorial
statue to James Cardinal Gibbons in
the city o f Washington was referred
to the executive board. The Knights
also received and referred to commit
tees an appeal fo r Spanish and
French sections in Columbia, the o f
ficial organ o f the order; a resolution
looking toward the erection of a
national sanatorium for sick and dis
abled members, and a proposal to
transfer the national headquarters of
the’^rder from New Haven, Conn., to
Hot Springs, Ark.
A resolution calling upon the order
to support a memorial to be erected
in Minnesota to Father Hennepin,
■missionary and explorer, was with
drawn by the delegation from that
(Continued on Page 3)

Noleil Genual Sdwlar TeRs How
He Was Woi to Cadnlk Faitk

Pope Urges Unworthy Be
Weeded From Seminaries
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,
j
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Eucharistic Congress to Be on
Site of Many Martyr Deaths

All over the world Catholics who
are planning to attend the Eucharis
tic Congress are eagerly seeking in
formation of the wonders they will
see. They know o f the historical as
sociation.
or a dollar bill (a case that in the
Those who attend the Eucharistic
civil courts 'H'ould cost at least $160 Congress -will find housing conditions
in attorney fees, even from a lawyer
just beginning the practice o f his pro
fession). We have known instances
where a group of busy priests took
time from their other pressing duties
to sit for days on some ecclesiastical
court matter o f immense benefit to
the parties involved, and have not
asked nor received a cent for their
(Special to The Register)
services. We have known priests to
Pigs and foxes are paying the debt
travel all the way across the continent
to sit in at some important meeting of a church at Milford, Iowa. In
where their advice was o f inestimable 1921 the Catholic jpeople o f Milford
value, and to pay their own expenses completed the erection o f a beautiful
for the journey. These things are new church at a cost o f approxi
rather common. We never have heard mately $100,000. Sufficient funds
priests protesting about them. In im had been pledged to warrant expend
itation o f Christ’s sacrifices, they are ing that amount for a new church,
but hardly was the structure com
simply taken for granted.
The present Pope, it is said, never pleted when hard times came like an
knew what it was not to be hard up avalanche, with the result that many
until shortly before he became Pope. people of the parish could not meet
Now he is so submerged in the Church their pledges.
The pastor, the Rev. E. C. Meyers,
that evei:ything he has is its.
The Church is content, however, thereupon set out to care for the
to have clerical remuneration stand pressing situation by practical yet
the way it is. She could change it novel means. Some five years ago he
if she wanted to. Although a few of originated and organized the Mort
the money squeezers among the laity gage-Lifting Pig club, each member
would protest, the majority- o f the o f the club donating a baby pig to
people would not. A mere statement the church and then raising it to ma
o f conditions would easily justify a turity. In this manner the indebted
ness o f the new church was reduced
raise— if the Church wanted it
It is our suggestion, nevertheless, I>30,000 in thr|c years.
that the laity will do well to/be gen
Not content with but one plan,
erous to the priest personally. It is Father Meyers started a silver fox
— .(Continued on Page 8 '
ranch in the spacious back yard o f

C T lA w lilSC U SSIO N

On Genarotitjr to Yj>ur PMtor
The question of Church financing
is always a little ticklis)», because the
Church i* expected to he— and is-^
the most generous benefactor in the
world. Christ was content to launch
His great missionary i enterprise in
poverty, -^nd He selected poor fisher
men and a tent cloth weaver to follow
up the work which He started. All
through the ages the Church has in
sisted upon the counsel that they do
best who give up earthly wealth and
deVote themselves to the service o f
religion. Nearly all hcff great enter
prises have been founded in appalling
poverty and have arisen on the gifts
o f toe poor and the labor o f relimous
or clergymen who haVe worked for
nothing, except a bare living or little
beyond i t
because priests are pelibates, they
are often able to do rtiore traveling
and have a few more other conveni
ences than the married man o f limited
means,. but they could not possibly
keep a family on their income (excepit in very rare instances in unusu
ally large and generous parishes,
where the stipends are above the or
dinary). But one can. hardly imag
ine' a physician doing what the priest
does in the way o f personal service
fo r the stipend the priest receives;
no? can one imagine a lawyer nutting
thiuugh an entangled matrimonial
case, as a priest sometimes does be
fore the matrimonial epria o f his diocese« and being thanked with a smile

most every Protestant. It had been
quite incomprehensible to me that the
Catholics should not, all o f them, long
ago have adoptod reformation and,
first o f all, stripped o ff those rests
o f paganism which in -my opinion still
were inherent in Catholicism. On the
other side I had gradually become ac
quainted with l^e inner 'decay o f
Protestantism, with the lack o f unity
lUfTallll, wlUi •sectarianism and wilh
the liberal theology attacking all the
dogmas, and more especially with the
Bible criticism undermining the faith;
and these things seemed to me inconsist^ t with a religion resting on di
vine revelation.
“ Since, however, I was no theo
logian, I did not follow these ques
tions with the methods o f an expert.
Meanwhile the religious problems
never ceased to intrude upon my
mind and out o f a desire for clearness
I one day took up soiqe Catholic
treatises which dealt with'the origin
o f the Church and with the most im
portant Catholic teachings. This hap
pened at about the same time when
(Continued on Page 2)

at Carthage a problem. Most o f them
will have to take quarters in Tunis,
some dozen miles away, but many
will find their hotel accommodations
aboard the ships which bring them to
the ancient city.
It was here, on the African shore,
that Dido, the Phenician princess, re
ceived the pious Aeneas, whose de
parture plunged her into despair sung
for eternity by V ir^l. Here centered
the epic story of the Punic wars, in
spired by Cato’s immortal cry o f hate.
Here also was the primatial Church
o f Africa, o f which St. Leo IX could
say that for the number o f its mar
tyrs it was not second even to the
Chnreh o f Rome.
Carthage has piled ruins upon ruins
and known a succession o f devasta
tion, The Romans took it from the
Phenicians; the vandals from the Ro
mans, who took it back again; then
it was the turn o f the Arabs, then o f
the Turks, who held it until the
French occupation.

Pigs and Foxes Paying
Debt on Iowa Church
the church grounds. A guard fence
and six breeding pens were con
structed by the Father himself.
In the fall o f 1926 the pastor pur
chased, at his own expense, a fine
pair o f silver fox puppies o f the
famous Sir Charles Dalton strain,
imported from Canada, for which he
paid $1,000. The following spring
this pair gave birth to a litter o f four
fine little silvers. Today, in a little
less than three years after starting,
the fo x ranch now boasts o f twentytwo silver foxes. Father Meyers has
named the original old pair .A dam ”
and “ Eve,” since they were the pro
genitors o f the entire ranch.
The enterprise has reached the
point where it is now ready to offer
for sale ten silver foxes. The increase
o f the ranch will be offered fo r sale
year after year, and the proceeds
will be applied toward the indebted
ness o f the chnrch. They -will either
be sold for breeding stock to others
who wish to raise silver foxes or will
be pelted and sold at the .New York
auction fur sales.

Dublin. — Archbishop Curley o f
Baltimore, while on his vacation in
Ireland, where he stayed at Athlone
with his mother, gave a statement
elaborating his views on prohibition,
as expressed briefly to reporters for
Preach and American papers who in
terviewed him in Paris.
“ I have no particular interest in
talking prohibition,” said His Grace.
“ It is a commonplace o f private con
versation and public statement in the
United States. It is praised to the
skies by its supporters, with whom
it has become a blind passion, a
fetish, a kind o f religion. It is con
demned with equal vigor by millions
of Americans o f every walk o f life,
and o f every form o f religious belief
or none. There are politicians with
dn eye on votos who vote with the
prohibition people, and drink the
health o f the movement in Canadian
whiskey, Maryland hooch and dande
lion wine. Prohibition was called ‘a
noble experiment’ by the President
o f the Nation. That it is an experi
ment, all agree. Millions o f Ameri
cans doubt its nobility. I, for one,
certainly do.
See! EviU In Prohibition'! Wake
“ Since the advent of prohibition.
American life has been honeycombed
(Continued on Page 2)

10,(11)0 NATIVE
lA D S S D Y i;
TO BE PRIESH!

Strange Miracle
Of Bl. Sacrament
Is Celebrated

Two Cents
a Copy

National
Edition

Louvain, Belgium.— For six cen
turies residents o f Flemish land
have Ije n celebrating the festival o f
the “ Miraculous Host o f Heckenrode”
vrith a procession in which are de
picted a series o f marvelous events
which, old chroniclers say, took place
early in the fourteenth century. The
event is about to be observed this
year in the provincial seat, Hasselt
The celebration has as its basis the
following incidents:
July 23,1313, a citizen o f the ham
let o f Viversel felt his end approach
ing. Called to his bedside, the par
ish curate hastened to comfort him
with the Sacraments o f the Dying.
Arrived at the hut upon the heal£,
the priest, requested to hear the sick
man’ s Confesaon, deposited the cihorium upon a table in the anteroom.
Meanwhile neighbors entered .the
house and, impelled by curiosity,
hlJcned the pyx and with profane
hands handled the Sacred Host. When
the curate emerged from the sick
man’s room he felt deeply stirred at
the sight o f the host stained with
fresh red blood. He was no.sooner
back to the village but he advised the
pastor o f the occurrence, and he, also
filled with awe, requested his assist
ant to take the miraculous host to
the nun’s Monastery o f Herckenrode
in the neighborhood.
The curate made no delay in doing
so, witnessing new wonders -on his
way; a flock o f sheep by which he
passed turned toward him in the
fields and knelt to the hidden God in
the ciborium; the bells o f the monas
tery church started ringing o f their
own accord the moment he reached
the door, and the priest who was just
then offering the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass, following an inspiration
from on high, stepped down from the
altar and knelt to the precious bur
den ^ r r ie d by his colleague entering
the church. At the same moment our
Lord, surrounded by a halo o f glory,
(Continued on Page 4)

300 S e m in a ri^ at
Work Preparing T h e m
for Holy Orders
New York.—The Rt,^ Rev. Msgi'.
Francis X. Ford, A.F.M., o f Brook
lyn, N. Y., recently nominated Pre
fect Apostolic o f the Maryknoll Ray
ing Mission in South China, who i.s '
attending the first general chapter
o f his society, reports that the ques
tion most often put to him by Cathoics in this country is, “ Do missionerp
get results?”
Msgr. Ford answers as follovr’s:
“ Catholic missions have concentrated,
not on converting pagans, not on
spectacular methods of modern ad
vertising, not on many activities that
are. dazzling and transitory, but on
the bujlding o f a vast brcMtwork o f
seminaries and convents in mission
lands, with parochial schools and col
leges to stimulate vocations. They
have dotted the mission map with 300
seminaries, where 10,000 seminarians
are preparing to take up the work
o f evangelizing their o-wn flesh and
blood. They have already in the
field 4,500 native priests, 882
brothers, and over 17,812 native sis
ters. These are helped by 80,000
trained native teachers and cate
chists.
“ This is a marvelous result. It
means that there is one vocation from
every 400 families on the mission
field. If we at home did as well in
offering our children to God’s work,
many problems would be solved.
“ I think you will agree with mo
that a work which has produced 12,000,000 converts, and is fast coming
to the stage where the?e will be
enough native priests to care for the
Catholics and to release foreign missioners fo r labors exclusively among
pagans, is eminently worth while.”

N ext Pope A m erican,
B ritish M. P. Says
(Special to The Registw)
■Williamstown, Mass. — The next
Pope is likely to be an American be
cause o f the recent 'Vatican accord,
George Young, Labor member o f the
British Parliament, told members of
the Round Table investigating post
war changes -of Europe.
^

“ So long as there was friction be
tween the Vatican and the Fascismo,
no one but an Italian covld become
Pope,” Mr. Young said. “ But now
that harmony reigns, the way is clear
fo r a representative o f the country
that has been the mainstay o f Papal
finance to enter into that office.”

Lepers Start Fund to Build
Convent for Aged Nun Nurses
Sister Crescencia, 83 years old and
(Special to The Register)
The memory o f Mother Marianne, only living member o f the party o f
leader o f the fjrst band o f Catholic seven who accompanied Mother Mari
sisters who wen^ to the island o f Mol anne to the Islands nearly half a
okai to aid the lepers, is to be pre century ago. Sister Crescencia was
served in Honolulu by erection o f the for several years at the leper receix.$50,000 Mother Marianne Memorial ing station in Honolulu and later
Home for Aged Sisters, if the plan of went to the Molokai settlement, which
the Order o f St. Francis materializes. she last left for a brief visit in Hono
A nest egg for the fund has just lulu eleven years ago.
The sisters have no place in Hono
been given by the lepers themselves,
who raised $1,284.43 toward the lulu to accommodate Sister Grescencia, except to give her a room in\the
cause.
Mother M. Bernadette, head o f the already crowded novitiate, and, what
Order o f St. Francis in the territory, is more serious, unless the proposed
was especjally proud o f the fact that Mother Marianne home is built, they
the committee jn charge o f the fund will have no place for a considerable
at the leper settlement consisted of number o f aging sisters who must be
two Catholics, one Protestant and relieved o f active work within a very
one Mormon, showing lepers o f all few years.
Mother Marianne was noted, not
faiths appreciated the work o f Mother
only in Hawaii but elsewhere, for her
Marianne and her successors.
The incentive for the leper settle cheerful disposition and her devotion
ment contribution came in June when to the lepers. She was granted the
Mother Bernadette went to the settle- j Royal Order o f Kapiolani by the Ha(Continued on Page 2)
ment to take to Honolulu the aged ^

Martyr Got Bad
“ Quarter of Hour
(Special to The Register)
Father Leonard, who went several
years ago from S i Columbans, Neb.
(near Omaha), and recently met
martyrdom in China, got what he
desired.
Rev. W. Fenton, P.P., A thej, Coun
ty Limerick, writing in regard to the
murder o f Father Leonard, relatos of
him that when, as his guest, he was
organizing the parish o f Killedy, Ire

land, in the intererts o f his mission
about seven years ago, he was asked:
“ Has it ever occurred to you that you
may be killed out in China?” he an
swered simply and seriously: “ What
if I were? It would be a profound
disappointment if I were to know
that it was not to be so; for, after
all, what is it but a bad quarter o f
an hour? And then— think o f the
reward!"

16,000 Scots at Mass Under Shadow
of John Knox’s Church Spire
(Special to The Register)
Never in the history o f the Catho
lic Church in Scotland since the
“ Reformation” has 'there been wit
nessed such a gathering o f Bishops,
priests and laity as that which par
ticipated in the celebrations o f the
sixtieth anniversary o f the arrival o f
the Rederaptorists in the country.
With the exception o f the Most Rev.
Dr. Mackintosh, Archbishop o f Glas
gow, who is in Rome with the Scot
tish pilgrimage, all the members o f
the Scottish Hierarchy were present
at the celebrations wmeh began on a
Friday and closed on Sunday, and
each Bishop pontificated or preached.
The fact that the celebrations were
held in Perth was not without its sig^ c a n c e , for it was in Perth that

tocsin o f the Scotch “ Reformation” Mass, the road to the monastery on.
Kinnoull Hill was black with people.
was first sounded.
Bishop Toner, who preached, said
The great day of the celebrations John Knox and his followers made
was Sunday, when the spire of the mistake o f thinking they could
Knox’s chnrch looked down on a con destroy the Catholic Church by imgregation o f 16,000 people assisting risoning and torturing its members.
at the Pontifical Field Mass and inox sought to abolish the Mass, but
kneeling in adoration o f the Blessed the Mass remained, and this morning
Sacrament, which the. heretical fire it was offered close to the very build
brand insulted and reviled. Knox ing in which it had been denounced
urged that priests be hunted down as idolatrous and in which the priest
and shot like mad dogs. The an who celebrated it was sentenced to
swer, about 400 years later, "waal imprisonment. The Mass has come
the great Redemptionist celebration. into its own, and it has come to stay.
His LpriM ip paid a tribute to the
From every part o f Scotland the
members o f the connegation came. part the Reaemptorists had taken
Special trains and buses conveyed in the revival o f religion in Scotland,
them to Perth from as far north as and said their principal work o f
Aberdeen, through Dundee, Fife, Ed preaching to the people had been
inburgh, Glasgow and the towns and conducted with zeal, and its fruits
villages o f Lanarkshire, and long be- were apparent ip the steadfast faith
noon,
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GREAT ABBEY IS
SUlVEY OF CHURCH EVENTS
RISING IN KANSAS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Prt«it Who W u EpitcoOi il Min*
Ulor Dios
The :Rev. Charles E. B oi’les, ehaptain ml. St. Vincent’s hopie, Lansdownei Pa., f o r many years chaplain
o f the Boimesburg prisoii, is aead.
He was in his 65th yeat. Father
Bowleg a native o f Chicago, went
East ahd while pastor of ian Episco
palian church was converted to
Catholicism in 1908.
i
Bolohevik Flag Raised Over
Momican City H«)I
A red flag with the B ol^evik sym
bols, the hammer and the'sickle, has
been raised over the mablCipal offices
at So&dad, Mexico, accofaing to a
repoit; published in Ia Opinion, Mexi
can rtowspaper issued iii Los Angelea ' Agrarians marching under a
red flhg raided the sessjon o f the
municipal council, the didpatch said,
and d|rove the mayor and aldermen
from the premises. They are then
declariid to have repotted t o the gov
ernor jof the state o f Ver^ Cruz that
they had raided the local'offices as a
protest.
;
Famous Priests Will. Bo Heard
Ooer Radio
Th^Rev. Dr. Fnjton
nlt< ShJ^en and the
^ ........ Smfth,
Rev. Ignatius
0.
_,.iith, O.P.,
both o f
the Giatholic University o f America,
will
among the first ipeakers on
the 'vyeekly radio forum [to be con
ducted by the Knights o f Columbus
in Baltimore through station WCAO,
beginning Sunday, October 6, it has
just been announced.
i
Tatophono from U. S. |o Dublin
j
Opanad
i
Telephonic service to Dublin, Bel
fast and "the Isle o f Man was made
available from Washingtojn and other
points in the United States August
26. With this extension] of service,
it wais announced, telephone serylce
can be established between the United
Statea and twenty ford g b countries.
Nevif President Named fpr Niagara
I
University |
The Very Rev. John IJ. O'Byrne,
C.M., for the last three ydars superior
o f a . Joseph’s college Princeton,
N. Ji, the preparatory seminary o f
the Vincentian Fathers, has been appointiod president o f Niagara uni
versity, Niagara, N. Y. He succeeds
the Very Rev. Frarncii J. jDodd, C. M.
Father Dodd has'been OTpointed directojr o f the Sisters o f (fharity. with
headquarters at Emmetsburg, Md.
CaUfornia Has Best J ^ u it Sell*
'
mograph Outfit
Tlje seismological strrtion at the
Univieraity o f Santa Clara, Calif, of
which the Rev. Jerome Sixtus Ricard,
S.J., is director, was J u t^ d the best
and p o s t complete of all Jesuit col
leges in America. The Jesuit Seismologioal association at its meeting at
St. Louis university m^de the an- nouncement.
i
Fsanee Honors Founder o f Cath*
olic Boy Scouts
Jqst after the intemjational jam
boree o f the Boy Scouts, the French
government awarded the cross o f
Knight o f the Legion of Honor to
Canyn Cornette o f Palris, founder
and chaplain generakof jthe Catholic
Scouts o f France. The same day,
Msgr. Foucault, Bishop] o f S t Die,
was ielevated to grand officer o f the
Legion o f Honor. AgSd 86 years,
Biwbp Foucault is one lof the desns
of
French Hierarchy. He was
decojrated for war bravery.
Philosopher Idols Tumble from
J
Pedestals
“ Modern Lights that Failed” was
the [general subieet o f a series of
lectures delivereo by thrt Rev. Michael
J. Mahony, S.J., at the Catholic Sum
m e r School of America, Cliff Haven,
N. V. Father Mahony dsvoted one
lecture to each o f the following philosoghers: Descartes, Lodke, Berkeley,
Hume and Kant
Historic Christian Villago Is
I
Offered for Sale
A Northumbrian village in which
St. Faulinus baptized p,000 pagans
and Ifirst preached Christianity in the
seventh century has beSn offered for
sale- at Newcastle, Engliand,
Noted Froneh Church Musician
; to Teach in Washington
Dom Maur SablayroUes, O.S.B., of
France, regarded as onS of the finest
arti^s o f the Gregoriart Restoration,
this year will join the staff of
the Catholic University o f America
Schpol o f Liturgical Music, Waahingtoni D. C., as professor o f Gregorian
cha: it.
Msjjr. Seipel Says MUsioners Must
J
Not Be Imoerialists
The Church at all times has real
ized the necessity o f separation of
politics and missions td such an extentj that she preferred her missions
to suffer, her mlaioners to be driven
away rather than to allow them to
sente imperialigtic ideas, Msgr. I otsz
Seipel, former Austrian chancellor,
declared in addressing^ the Intarnatiorial Academical Mission congress
just held in Vienna.
A . D. H- Ladies Give Caltie Art To
■
CathoHc Univarsity
The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the An
cient Order o f Hibernians is to equip
coiiplqtely with objects o f Celtic art
the altar o f St. BrlgW in the National
Shnne o f tdie Immaculate Concep
tion on the campus o f the Catholic
Universitv o f America^ Washington,
D. C. The last convention o f the
auxiliary, by a unanimous vote, instrteted the organization’s Memorial
contmittee to proceed with this work
and plana are now under way. The
R t ‘ Rev. Bishop Thomiaa J. Shahan,
Rchtor Emeritus o f thd Catholic univertity. intends to employ the auxlliary’s gifts as a nucleus for a rauseumt o f Celtic art, for;w hich special
casM will ba provided by the univeruity offitfinU. Th«
*1;
ready has giw n to St. B rig^ a Chapel
o f ithe Shnne the mifgniflcint KU*
mallock Chalice, the Holy Cross MissaL a splendid replica! o f the Cross
o f Cong and a missal sUnd made
from the blood-stainedjwood o f pews
in the Church o f St. Francis Xavier
at iGettyaburg, Pa., which
used
as k hospital during thh famous CI«1
war battle. The screffiwork o f the.
missal stand was copied from the
Bopk o f Kells.
|
PHm U Save Synagogt^ CootepU In
Lithuanian Fir«
When d6 homes with their stables
and bama in the Lithujanian town of
jRamigala wera being] destroyad by
fire, no one made any |effort to wve
the contoifts o f a synagogue until a
number o f Catholic pheste came to
thei rescue,

Atchison, Kan.— ^High up on the
cliffs above the winding Missouri
here rise the towers o f a new monas
tery, which, although it will not be
completed for years to come, already
has attained imposing proportions. It
is the Abbey o f St. Benedict, a monu
ment to more than seventy years of
labor o f the Benedictine Fathers in
Kansas.
Recently the new monastery was
blessed by the Rt. Rev. Martin Veth,
O.S.B., Abbot, and thus, after the
humble beginnings o f Benedictine
monastic life in Kansas, the communi
ty took up its existence in a home
that is built to last for centuries. Sev
enty years ago the first group o f
monks, headed by Father Lempke,
settled in Atchison. For many years
the community was a priory. For
nearly half a century it has been an
abbey.
The abbey church, which is to be
the gem o f the group o f buildings,
will approximate in size the famous
Tinturn abbey church. Only the
crypt at present is in, course o f const^ction. But the crypt alone will
contain twelve altars,; all built o f
stone and extending deep in the
earth.
Native etone called “ Waverly
ledge” is being used- It is quarried
near Atchison. The buildings are
embellished with white Carthage
The R t Rev. Lord William Gas- ' As a Bishop he is "sworn to drive
stone. On the threshold the Benedic
tine motto, 'Pax,” is inset in bronze. coync-Cecil, Anglican Bishop o f Ex sway strange doctrine,” and he goes
eter, ahd son o f the late Marquis o f on to say: “ This controversy is not
Salisbury, is a lineal descendant of o f our seeking, but the new Prayer
ARCHBISHOP CURLEY
Cecil I,ord Burleigh, secretary o f Book raises in an acute form the con
ON NOBLE EXPERIMENT state to Queen Elizabeth, and one of troversy on which the Church o f Eng
the prime movers in the foundation land separated herself from the
(Continued from Page 1)
o f tne new Established Church o f Church o f Rome. If we are silent,
with corruption, disrespect fo r law, England. It seems, therefore, quite onf adversaries, who are men o f con
and by high crimes o f many kinds. natural that he should take what may science, will not be silent. They will
The law Is violated by American citi be descibed as the soundly Protestant plead f o f the invocation o f saints and
zens, who would never dream o f vio and traditional side in the Prayer for the cultus o f the Blessed Sacra
lating other laws.
Book controversy. Writing from “ The ment.” Both o f these, he insists, are
“ In ten years o f enforcement at Palace, Exeter,’’ he Has addressed a distinctly authorized by the new
the cost o f millions o f dollars and letter to The Times, London, protest hook. “ Your correspondent orders
many lives, respect fo r prohibition ing against a suggestion made by an us to be silent,” he says. “ Should
has not increased: it has decreased. other dignitary o f the Church o f Eng we be men o f principle if we obeyed?”
Our American people know more to land, that in the interests o f peace He follows this with a final word of
day about the making o f liquor, than and union there should be a truce to warning, with which, his letter doses,
they ever knew before. The distillery the Prayer Book debates. He says “ We must remember,” he says, “ that
ana the brewery have been trans that though "he detests and loathes the number who are joining the
ferred to the home in very many the whole o f this wretched, contro Church o f Rome at the present time
cases. Without any desire to ex versy,” hq cannot accept this proposal. is very considerable.”
aggerate, I am convinced that our
young people have a greater ac'
quaintance with high-powered liquor
than they had in pre-prohibition days.
States that were really dry under
state prohibition have become quite
moist under the national scheme,
"It is a great football for poll
tidans. I am not interested In that
feature o f ‘the noble experiment’
ten word to lead man to Christ and
(Continued from Page 1)
" I have watched very closely the Harnack’s then just published pam through Him to salvation.
growth o f the movement fo r exactly
One Church Founded by Christ
a quarter o f a century. I am con phlet on the essence o f Christianity
‘ "rhis way was, as I now realized,
vinced that Volsteadism is radically fell Into my bands and taught me the foundation o f the Church, a closed
wrong In principle, and that its en that this essence consisted in the community o f those who had become
forced continuation will not serve the complete negation o f tha Christian faithful tiirough the preaching o f the
best interests.of our American life,
(Jospel. who were linked together
I hope and pray that it may not be faith.
through the confession o f one and
come a national curse“ From those Catholic treatises— ^In the same doctrine o f faith. And that
Liquor Control In Ireland Praised
part they wera aermons— a supemat- Christ chose that way was obvious
“ My frequent visits to Ireland have
not only from the actual existence
convinced me that strict supervision ural air was breathing upon me of through the whole first raillenlum of
and not prohibition, is the solution such a kind aa I had felt never be- our era o f a Church that embraced
of the liquor problem. This conclu fore, and from then the question all the Christians, but is clearly
sion is also forced ^ o n me by m; where true and full Christianity was proved, as I could then see, also by
visits to Italy and France, in botl
the Holy Writ itself. Where is now
o f which countries, drunkeness is ex to be found did not any longer allow the Church founded by Christ? I had
me a moment’s respite. I said to to ask myself. Where is this religious
tremely rare
‘ I remember that twenty to thirty myself: ‘I f God was incarnated to ■community directed by one single
years ago, drunkeness was much com teach men the truth, that is to say head? Is it the ‘evangelic Church’
moner in Ireland than it la now.
into which I was born? But this is
Since then, the hours during which that truth which they are badly in no unity; it is split into numerous
saloons are permitted by law to re need o f for their salvation, this truth netional churches which have iro con
main open nave been curtailed by must be easily and safely to be found nection with each other end in many
about twenty-five per cen t Heavy by all men. Certainly it is laid down cases differ in their teachings. Like
taxes have been imposed on alcoholic
wise the Greek Catholic Church con
liquors, and the consequent raising in writing in the Gospels, but who sists now o f a number o f Independent
01 their prices has tended to reduce guarantees that these reports are cor ‘ Ortbodoix’ national churches with a
their consumption considerably. This rect and reliable, if philological and common head. There was only one
method o f taxation has served the historical criticism can render every religious community which showed all
farther useful purpose o f reducing
the marks o f the Church founded by
the taxes on necessaries o f life. Here detail uncertain and even claim to Christ on the rock o f Peter; and this
in Ireland, laws—-reasonable and for be able to prove many o f Christ’s was the Roman Catholic Church.”
the public welfare— are enforced. vfords to be not genuine? In that
The j)sychic impression gained
The men whose duty it is to enforce
case it is evident that one cannot base through these recognitions by Fred
them are respected by the public.”
one’s faith on the written gospels eric Wagner was so strong that he
alone. All the various Christian sects applied himself to the study o f Cath
LEPERS RAISE FUND FOR
and apeclal opinions referred to the olic theology, after he had been for
MEMORIAL CONVENT Holy writ, and each o f them claimed, some time an assistant in the Royal
to be the only one that understood museum, Berlin. After being or
(Continued from Page 1)
them properly and correctly. Thus, dained he first did parochial work in
waiian King in 1885 when she pre if Christianity bad at all times pos the diocese o f Berlin, but afterward
sided at the opening o f the Kapiolatii sessed but the Bible as tha sole source took to the academical teaching prohome, which her sisters still conduct o f information about God’a revelation feirion and was nominated professor
as a home for non-laprous. children and Christ’a teachings, it could never in ordinary o f moral theology In the
have happened that a uniform Chris University o f Breslau. To his pen
o f leprous parents.
science owes aJong series o f brilliant
She died at the Molokai settlement tian reli^on came into existence;
works. In particular on the doctrines
in 1918, having been there since Christ’s incarnation would have been
1883 with the exception o f brief trips fruitless, nobody would have been o f St. Thomas Aquines end St. B on v
able to recognize what Christ had venture. Professor Dr._ Frederic W ^ to Honolulu.
ner, who was bom in Dorpat, EsMother Marianne entered
the taught. God must therefor* hav*
thonia, is now in his sixty-third year.
motherhouse o f the Third Order o f chosen another way besides the writ
St. Francis in Syracuse, N. Y., in
1862. She taught in the Assumption
school o f that city and in St. Peter’s
school in Oswego, N. Y., later taking
charge o f St, Joseph’s hokpital in
Syracuse, N. Y., until she was elected
A list o f English writers who,
mother provincial o f her community.
within recent years, have become con
She was there when, at the urgent
vert* to the Catholic Church contains
request o f the King and Queen o f
not a few names of world renown. It
Hawaii, the Catholic Bishop Maigret
reads as follows:
dispatched Father Leonore to the
ComntoB Uack«Dt<«. Shane Laille. WUfrad
United States and Canada to enliet
Haynell. Mary Anzela Dickens (Charles
Diekea'a
zranW aufhttr), Max Pm berton,
the services o f some community of
Ducas Maiet (Mrs. St, Legar Harrison.
Sisters who would be able and willCharles K lngslcy't'danghU r). Mrs. Blanch*
ing to engage in work for the lepers.
Warro Corniah (Thackany’a niect) and her
daughter, Mrs. Reginald BaUour; the late
When, after several disappointCeeU Cheaterton, 0. K. Chesterton, Erntat
ments, Father Leoncore reached the
Oldmeadow, “ Our Tbornt" (author ot "When
It Was Dark,” eto.), John 'William ConySyracuse house, he was almost ready
bear.e,
Clotilda Graces ("Richard Dahan"),
to give up his search, says Father Al
Anita Bartle, Laurence Alma-Tadema. Ethelphonse o f the Hawaiian mission in a
reda Wilmot-Buzton. C. M. Antdny. Msgr. A.
8- Barnes. Dom MIehael Barrett, Dualey
Mmphlet which he has written on the
Baxter. "Jolm Ayteongh” (Msgr. Bickerife o f Mother Marianne.
staAe-Drew), Baroness d'Anethan (Rider
Haggard'* sister), Joseph Clayton, Hon.
“ Then Mother Marianne entered
Maurice Baring. Sir Bertram WIndle. (George
the little parlor to receive her rever
Groasmltb. A. G. Doughty. Edirard Harrison
end guest,” says the paipphlet.
Barker, Mrs. Stephen G ^ n n e . John E. do
“ StruA, as casual observers always
Hirsch-Davies, Constanea Countess de la
Warr. Lady Alfrtd Douflaa (Oliva Conwere, by her gracious dignity, he
stanoe), John E. CrawCord Rlitob, Letlla
stated his mission, so assured this
.Moor^ Mrs. Robert Goff, C. C. Marilodale,
time o f success that he declared be
S.J., Fr. E. Bowne, BJ-, Dom Bede Camm.
Madame CecilU, Dom H. Chapman. Isabel
would take but one answer, and left
Clarke, Brizaditr-Gencral Crewe. Enid Dinnls,
her to place it before the sisters.”
Fredoriek I«3)dteer Grigge, Theodore May
Mother Marianne had first planned
nard (the poet), Mrs. Coolsop Karnoghan,
Marx Alloa Vials. Rothay Reynolds, Robert
only, to establish the work at Molokai
Coningsby Clarke. Prof- John Swynnarton
and leave it for the listers to carry
New York Is full of baseball ru FhlUlmore,
Bernard Holland, Chrlstophir St.
on, but aha found the need so grpat mors, the wlWest of which Is that John, Helen Parry Eden, Herman Wise Sib
that she remained there the rest o f John McGraw is to be the next roan. ley, Richard Jobneton Walker, Sir Charles
Past<m-Caop«,'Percy Cross Standing, Mrs.
heb life.
agor of the Chicago White Sox.
Arthur W. Huttoo and Capt. Hanry Curteis.

Connecticut Pastor Will Work
in Brazil
‘Rev. Aloyaius Zielznik, pastor of
S t Joseph's Polish Catholic church,
Ansonia, Conn., has been assigned to
missionary work in Brazil. He is a
graduate o f Cracow nniversity, Po
land, and a linguist o f much ability.
Five of One Ohio Family Enter
Religious Ltf«
The fifth child In the family o f Mr.
and Mra. Kilian W olf, Larue village,
near Marion, Ohio, took her religious
vows at Ursuline convent, Cincinnati,
August 17.! She is Magdalene W olf,
the third daughter to enter a Catho
lic convent Two sons also are in re
ligion. Hev. Anthony W olf being assistant past of at SS. Peter aitd Paul
church, Norwood.
$400,000 Church Planned by
Cincinnati Parish
St. William church. Sunset avenue
and West Eighth street Cincinnati,
will be housed in a $400,000 new
building as part o f the half-milliondollar parish development program,
•Rev. Francis A. Roth, pastor, has
reported.
Celebrates 101st Birthday by
Riding in Aeroplane
Thomas Gallagher, who can re
member former Governor Smith's
father and the former governor when
he was a lad, was 101 y
August 17, He celebrated the day
by taking .a ride in an airplane.
First Ordination in 227 Y ean
in Albuquerque Church
Rev. J. Harrisod Johnson, S.J., a
native o f Pensacola, Fla., where he
was born November 16, 1895, was or
dained a priest July 28 at San Felipe
church in Albuquerque, N. M.. by
Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger, D.D.,
Archbishop o f Santa Fe. It is be
lieved that this is the first ordination
in the 227 ycara o f this historic
church's existence.
Illinois Church 100 Years Old
St. Bernard’s Catholic church,
Glenarra, 111., started Its 101st year
o f existence following celebration of
the church’s 100th anniversary. R t
Rev. James A. Griffin, Bishop o f the
Springfield diocese, officiated at Mass
August 7.
Cincinnati Student Pilgrims Are
Blosfod by Pope
Pope Pius gave an audience Au
gust 17 to twelve graduates o f St.
Xavier’s college, Cincinnati, in charge
o f Prof. Paul Joseph Menge. The
Pontiff expressed gratification that
they had come such a distance to help
him celebrate his jubilee year and
imparted the pontifical blessing upon
them and their families.
Chicago Doctor Impressed by
Theresa o f Konnersreuth
Dr. Peter J. Latz o f Chicago, one
o f the most widely known and highly
esteemed Catholic physicians o f the
Middle West, recently returned from
a prolonged vacation in Europe. He
was privileged to stay five days at
Konnersreuth with .the Biehop of
Ratisbon, and was favorably im
pressed by Theresa Neumann, the
stigmatized woman, and all he heard
and M'w in connection with her case.
Bishop Leniban to Observe Double
Jubilee
The Rt. Rev. Mathias C. Lenihan.
Bishop o f Great Falls, Mont., will
celebrate his sacerdotal golden jubi
lee and his episcopal silver jubilee in
his Cathedral on Wednesday, Oct. 9.
Priost Foils Falso Officers’ Ex
tortion
Father Conrad Hoffman, a profes
sor at Loyola university, Cnieago,
was sharper than two sharpers wno
tried to. “ shake him down" for $260
August 15. One o f them, Leo A n
gelo, was arrested. The priest, a
summer student at Northwestern uni
versity, was accosted at the Evanston
beach by Angelo and a companion,
who, stating the were detectives, oi‘dered him into their car. There they
offered to release him on payment of
$260 “ bond.” Father Conrad had
himself driven to the Commercial
Trust and Savings bank on the pre
text o f‘ getting
told a
...........the money. “He toldi
bank official o f his predicament. A
policeman who was summoned ar
rested Angelo, but the other man
escaped.
Oklabeme Prelate Gatf Mail With
Vatican Stamps
Msgr. Dudek, pastor o f St. John
churen at Yukon, Okla., is the first
person in Oklahoma to receive
a letter mailed from the new Vatican
City post office, which went into op
eration on August 1. The letter,
which was franked with an entire
set o f the new Papal government
postage stamps, totaling 28.20 lire,
or about $1.50 in American money,
was registered and postmarked at 1
o’clock the aftarnoon o f the day o f
the opening of the Vatican City poet
oflice.
Dom Leu, Ex-Premier, Speaks
Dora Pierre Celestin Lou, former
prime ralniater o f China and now a
Benedictine monk o f the Abbey of
S t Andrew, Lophem-lez-Bruges, Belgium, was one o f the speakers at the
seventh annual Missiology Week at
the University o f Louvain, Belgium,
August 27-80.
Harvard Instructor Dies; Daughter
Is Nun
Dr. Patrick W. Moriarty, of 178
Oakleigh road, Neivton, Mass., for
many years an instructor at the Har
vard Dental School, died suddenly
August 18. One o f his daughters is
a nun. Sister Mary Patricia, in New
Mexico.
Roman Coin o f Christ’s Time Found
In New York
A Roman coin struck at about the
time o f Christ has been unearthed in
the grave o f an Indian in the Cayuga
lake region, New York. It was supiosedly the gift o f some missionary
0 an Indian who had treasured it
until his death and had it burled with
Bavaria Losea Grant Man in
him.
Dr, Matt’a Death
Alpine Peak Is Named In Honor Of
Pope Pius XI
In the death o f Dr. Matt, ita for
In honor o f the Pope s Alpine
climbing feasU during hie youth, a mer minister o f cults, Bavaria has lost
mountain peak 7,500 feat h|gh has a valuable citizen and a devout Cath
been named "Plus XI.” It is near olic. Having become director o f the
Teramo, Italy. A hundred Alpine educational oranch o f the ministry
climbers led by Col. Ricca ascended i o f cults In 1008, he remained in that
the peak where Father di Carlatoniol office until made minister in 1920, a
celebrated Maas and blessed a b ron ie' portion that ha held until ill health
tablet.
zorced him to retire in October, 1625.
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Deflection to Rome Is Very
Considerable, Anglican Bishop Says

GERMAN SCHOLAR TELLS
ABOUT HIS CONVERSION

Job for McGraw

Father Leo McGreel, Former Mil
waukeean, Will Leber in Chine
Tha Rev. Leo M. McGreel, 6.J.,
eon o f J. T. McGreal and a brother
o f Harry J. McGreal, North Milwau
kee, was a guest at Marquette univerelty preliminary to eejllng from
Seattle. September 7 fo r Shanghai,
China, where he will be engaged in
missionary work.

Many English
Authors Converts

Virtue of Chastity Partakes in
Glory Given to Martyrdom
The interior sins against chastity
Chastity is a virtue which leads
us to abstain from unlawful pleasures are: 1, Impure thoughts on which
o f the flesh. There are three kinds: we dwell deliberately in which wc
1. Conjugal chastity, which consists ^ k e pleasure; 2, The desire or dein the use o f marriage conformably liennination to do, eay, ivrite, read
to reason and religion: 2, The chas or listen to, things that are immoral.
Lust is o f its nature ** mortal sin.
tity o f widowhood, which consists in
leading a life o f continence after the for it is forbidden under pain o f
death o f wife or husband: 8. Virginal eternal damnation. It admits o f no
chastity, which consists in abstaining lightness o f matter.
But the sin o f lust is accidentally
fo r life or at least until marriage
venial when there is not full advert
from the pleasures o f the flesh.
Chastity, viewed from the natural ence o f reason or perfect consent o f
standpoint, is an obligatory virtue, the will.
The effects o f lust on the intellect
because, ■conformably to reason, it
renders the flesh subject to the spirit, and on the will are that it darkens
because it is necessary fo r the honor the intellect, creates an aversion fo r
and prosperity o f the family, and examining one’s conscience, and
because it is one o f the agencies that causes dissipation and inconristency.
maintain union and peace in society. It begets in the will an inordinate
It is obligatory whan viewed from love o f self, distaste for all serious
the supernatural standpoint, because occupation, forgetfulness o f God, an
we are children o f God, members o f excessive attachment to the present
Jesus Christ, and temples o f the life, and dread o f the future.
The effects o f lust considered from
Holy Ghost.
a temporal point o f view are most
Chastity is a great virtue:
frequently:
Abasement, degrada
1. Because it is the condition on
tion, and dishonor: the loss o f for
which the other virtues can flourish; tune, o f health) and o f peace o f mind.
2. Because it possesses the merit and
Add to these: Jealously, quarrels,
glory o f martyrdom; 8. Because it and strife: in a word, a countless
mams man like to the angels.
host o f evils fo r individuals, families,
It is a virtue so beautiful, that and even for whole nations.
when God wished to give a mother
Mean* o f Preferring ChoftSty
to His Son, He did not choose for
The principal msan* o f preserv
the purpose the richest and most ing chastity are ■ri^lance and prayer.
honored o f the daughters o f Juda, Vigilance helps to meserve chastity
but the purest; it was to Joseph, the by removing the internal and ex
chastest smon|i men. that He confided ternal causes o f lust. The internal
the most precious charge o f all; and causes o f lust are pride, intemper
it was a virginal apostle whom the ance, and idleness.
Divine Master allowed to recline upon
The external .causes o f lust arc
His bosom at the Last Supper, and company wherein impure conversa
to him He confided, with His last tion is held, imprudent gatherings o f
breath upon the cross, that which He persons o f opposite sexes, and wicked
held dearest upon earth, His own theatrical m ow s ; as also immoral
divine Mother.
writings, dangerous novels, indecent
The fruits o f virginal chastity are: statues, pidtures, engravings, and
1. Profound peace and true lib photograpDs.
We should pray not to be led into
erty; 2. The most perfect jo y that
the greatest o f victories can bestow; temptation because prayer obtains
3. An admirable fruitfulness in the for us the grace o f God, without
doing o f good: 4. A magnificent re which it it difficult to be chaste- In
praying against lust, cultivate hum
ward in heaven.
ble recourse to God; a tender devo
Sim Oppoted to Chastity
The sin opposed to chastity is tion to Mary, the immaculate Mother,
lust, which is the love o f shameful most chaste and pure, and queen o f
pleasure. We cap sin against chas virgin*: the thought o f the presence
tity in two ways: Exteriorly, by vio of God? the thought o f our last end;
lating the sixth commandment; and frequent confession, which purifies
the soul and strengthens it against
interiorly, by violating the ninth.
The exterior sin* against chastity subsequent falls; frequent Commun
are: 1. Unchaste actions; 2. Spoken ion, which weakens our inclination
or written words and licentious to evil— Adapted from Manual o f
songs, in which the virtue o f purity Christian Doctrine, J. J. MeVey, Phil
is intentionally assailed: 8. Immod adelphia, Publisher.
Another sure cure fo r impurity
est looks, directed with reflection
may be mentioned— fasting.
and 'without necessity.
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Fsimily of American Bishop in
China Gives Five to Religion
New York— Two missloners o f tha
same family, one “ foreign” and the
other “ homo,” met recently at the
Maryknoll seminary, New York, for
the first time in a number o f years.
The foreign missioner is the Rt. Rev.
Bishop James E. Walsh, A.F.M., o f
Cumberland, Md., Vicar Apostolic of
the Maryknoll Kongmoon mission in
South Chino. He is- attending the
first general chapter o f the Catholic
Foreign Mission S oeje^ o f America,
at Maryknoll, N. Y. The home raissioner is his sister, in religion Sister

Mary Joseph, a school sister o f Notre
Dame, who has just returned from
service in Porto Rico.
A brother o f Bishop Waljh, John
F. Welsh, formerly secretary and
treasurer o f the Cumberland Credit
company, is at present a theologian
- Maryknoll
■
at the
seminary.
Another
sister, in religion
igi' Sister H. Rosalia, is
a member o f the Mission Helpers o f
the Sacred Heart, while the youngest
o f the family, Miss Margaret W^sh,
is preparing to join the Sisters o f
Charity at Emmitsburg, Md.

Chicago to Allow
19TH CENTENARY
Public Pupils Time
OF CRUCIFIXION
to Study Religion
A suggestion that the 19th oenten*r>' o f the Crucifixion should be ob
served this year is made in the parish
magazine o f the Church o f Our Lady
and St. Helen, Westcliff-on-sea, Eng»
land.
“ It is well-known," says the writer,
"that there is a diversity o f opinion
among historians in regwrd to the
date o f the Crucifixion. The years
A. D. 29, 80, 31, 32 and 33 comprise
the period within which reliable his
torians place the date o f the Divine
Tragedy. I find, however, in a book
entitled ‘New Testament Narrative,’
a distinct statement to the effect that
that Birth o f Our Blessed Lord oc
curred B. C. 6, according to modem
computation, and that the Crucifixion
occurred on Friday, March 18, A. D.
29. Hence according to this calcu
lation, this year is the 19th centenary
o f tha Crucifixion. Our Divine Lord
would have been in ^ e 84th year of
His age when He died if the dates
are accurate.”
The book in question was pub
lished in London with the imprimatur
o f Cardinal Manning. It is undated.
Fifteenth Anniversary o f Death
of Pius X Celebrated
Simple but impressive ceremonies
were held August 20 at Rome in the
crypt o f St. Peter’s basilica, ever the
tonib o f Pope Pius X, who died just
fifteen years ago, heartbroken be
cause o f the outbreak o f the World
war.

Chicago.— The board o f education,
according to a statement from the
Lakeview Council o f Religious Edu
cation, which began the movement,
has ruled that pupils o f the public
whools may be excused from their
studies one hour each week for re
ligious instruction.
The Lakeview council set forth a
plan for two years’ experimentation
in tha district with pupils from the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades. If
the experlraerfb proves euccessful the
way will then bo opened, it is said,
for a general adoption o f the plan
throughout the city by any religious
group which can proride a standard
acceptable to the school board.
(Editor's note: This plan has been
tried out in several places in America.
So far SB Catholic students are con
cerned, it has proved a very poor
imitation o f parish school training.
Catholic leaders have difffered in
their opinions o f the plan.)

Cathedral Destroyed in 1908
Just Rebuilt
The Holy Father nominated Car
dinal Ascalesi as his legate at the ■
opening on August 15 o i the recon
structed Cathedral o f Md'ssina, Italy,
which was destroyed by earthquake
in 1908. The Papal Legate was as
sisted by Cardinal Maffi, the Arch
bishops o f Messina and Reggio and
some twenty Calabrian ancT Sicilian
Bishops.
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“ Ireland is more beautiful than
ever, but it’s a new country,” reports
Dr. John J. Killeen, Chicago surgeon,
who has just returned from a three
months* visit in Ireland. Dr. Killeen
was responsible for the American
visit o f President Cosgrave o f the
Irish Free State, and personally con
ducted the President’s tour.
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School Opens

(By lla ry Clark JacoBsl
Altana was a quiet, little town,
towards which many weary, totUwom
workera looked eagerly at the close
o f the day. Hero t n ^ invested their
eavinga in comfortable bungalows,
with broad, white verandas In the
tront andj a vegetable gardejn and
chicken run in the rear; h^re, in
sHppera and shirtsleeves, they! rested
their tirdd bodies, their fagged
brains, and garnered strength for
another day in sweltering factory or
shop or aimidst the dull routine of
the oflRce.i
|
Then ihto this haven ofi peace
ctept, like the spectre of djtath. a
modem manufacturing plant,'pollut
ing the atmosphere ^ t h obnoxious
fumes, menacing the lives of |babies,
lessening ithe frail vitality oi the
aged, s c a lin g all who must breathe
the gas-laden air.
When the big oil refinery ^vaa be
ing built on the outskirts of Altuna
the inhabitants did not drdam its
portent | With idle curiosity for
some, the promise o f employment
fo r others, they watched the huge
oil tanks in the process o f cinstruction; they saw the mighty fume
tunnels stretch skyward, gleaming
in the sdnligbt like black eocclamation points a ^ in s t the background
o f the hills. But when the refinery
began to operate and the huge vats
o f boiling oil belched their ^umeladen breath over the little town o f
Altuna, the people were aroused,
but their protests were ignored or
smiled at superciliously.
A mass
meeting o f the inhabitants was held
at the town hall and legal counsel
employed to fight this menace to
■ live#, and homes.
A just judge

sight and instead, as in a dream, she
saw the picture o f the afternoon—
the gasping baby, the stricken, help
less mother, the lather without money
or work. And her own father was
the cause o f all this misery!
“ Oh, no, no I Not you, father, not
you!” she cried.
“ Why not I?” he laughed agaim
not noting her agitation. “ Doesn't
my little girl think her old dad Im
portant enough to be a big man?"
“ But, you don’t take any active
interest in the refinery— you don't
know anything about the workings
of- it— yon don't bother with de
tails?” she pleaded. “ I suppose it
is just your money that la invested
there." Mr. Hartley laughed hearti
ly"My dear, I know everything about
the refinery. That is my business.
I don’t invest money haphasardly.'f
Marion arose from the table, her
lips trembling.
“ Oh, father, surely you don’ t knoif
that the vapor thrown off from tha
oil in the process of refining is in
juring the inhabitants of Altuna,
killing babies slowly . . . Do you
know that?”
T h m was a glint of anger in his
eyes as ha answered:
“ Who has been telling you that
nonsense? Let the people of Altima
et out if they don’t like my renery.”
“ But they can't move,” the girl
protested, repeating the words of the
mother of the sick babe. "A ll their
savings are invested in their homes;
they can’t sell them. They must re
main or lose "all they have saved.”
“ My refinery has three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars invested
there; Altuna hasn’t a residence that
cost more than five thousand dollars
vras carried to the higher court; the — the majority o f them cost about
injupetioh was lifted,, and in the end half that sum.”
the rcfinfcry was declared not obnotc"Couldn’t you move the refinery!?
ious, no menace to. health or com — take it far away from any town?”
fort, and permitted to operate at she begged.
will.
He smiled patiently at her ignor
And Into this maelatronl, where ance.
' money purchased the power to bring
"W e must be near the railroad for
destructiiDn, came two young people,
to love, ito suffer, to fight, and, in proper transportation facilities, ajjd
the end; t o conquer, because their it IS cheaper to be located near a
cause was just and their fight up town where we can have fuel, gas,
electricity and water at a minimum
held by the might o f right
cost Who has been telling you about
Although John Hartley’s name this plant?”
was seldom heard in connection
“ I went to Altuna this afternoon
with the refinery it was well known
that he owned the controlling stock with Jerry Warrington.”
"Jerry Warrinrton? One o f the
in the company— known by all but
his daughter, Marion.
Beautiful, lawyers retained by the. antagonists?
vivacious, lovable, Marian was his You will see no more o f this War
only and idolised child. For her he rington. I am glad you are leaving
worked, saved and planned, Mean for the seashore early next week.
while, the object o f all nis labor There you will forget all this nopfloated
through society’s midst, sense my enemies have told you.”
laughed, sang and danced, unMarion did not answer but into
spofied by adulation, and frequently her gray eyes came the same steely
at' her side ■was a promising young glint that men had come to know
attorney, Jerry Warrington.
and fear when working with Mr.
Early one afternoon the young Hartley.
I f he thus lightly dis
. man ran u|^ the broad stone steps of missed the unpleasant subject by
the Hartley mansion.
sending his daughter away, the girl
‘
“ So sorry, Marion,” he explained, was not so careless. She must strike
after she greeted him, “ I can't play a blow to this refinery through her
golf with you this afternoon. Busi father. A plan was forming in her
ness requires me to go over to Al active brain. After she bade him
tuna to gather some evidence, so I ood night, she dropped to her knees
must forego the pleasure o f driving efore the little snrine o f the Ipiyou to the Country club.”
maculate Mother o f God that had
“ Altuna?” she repeated.
“ The belonged to her own dear, dead
little town over the river?” be mother, and begged for strength to
nodded. "I would like to sec Altuna. execute her plan even at the risk
I read an article In the evening of her health, and thus bring home
paper that excited my curiosity. It to her father the great harm, and
was about an oil refinery over there. his entire responsibility for the same,
He looked at her earnestly for a that the refinery was inflicting upon
minute and realised that she was the people of. Altuna.
perfectly honest. She did not know
Miles from all obnoxious odors
that b‘er father was Interested in the and health-destroying fumes, Mr.
plant.
. ^
« Hartley passed a busy summer. He
“ Will you go with me to Altuna? missed his daughter and longed. to
My firm has been retained to fight join her, but the agitation stirred
for the removal o f this refinery. It over the refinery, while quieted -by
is on that case I am working this the higher conri’s decision in his
afternoon. If you would enjoy the favor, did not penriit him to
away.
Her letters were his chief
ride, my car is outside.”
Marlon was eager to go and a few source o f pleasure. How he loved
minutes later was on her way that little girl! She was well, happy,
towards the little town, seated be enjoying every luxury money could
side the junior member o f the firm buy! Ah, the summer was almost
that was waging a fight against the over, and the first touch o f frost
refinery operated by her parents would bring,her back to him! The
'phene, tingling beside him, inter
fortune.
Their first stop was at a little cot rupted his pleasant reverie.
Two
tage where a worried mother bent minutes later, with face stamped
over the cot o f a suffering baby, as with a great fear and lips that
trembled, he staggered to the dpor
it gasped for breath.
“ Why don’t you move?” demanded of his office and ordered his car. In
the girl. “ You should take the baby two minutes more he was. racing, in
away from thee* terrible fumes. defiance of all speed laws, towards
The mother wrung her bands in help Altuna. In front of a little cottage
Jeary
less misery.
' he sprang from the auto.
“ What can I do? Where could I Warrington awaited his coming' at
go?
My husband gave up a good the door.
“ Marion?” he cried. “ Mariop—
position to accept what he thought
to be a better one at the refinery. my daughter! Why is she here?”
The young man shook his hjead
When the owners heard that we
blamed the fumes o f the oil fo r my and pointed to a door. “ You will find
baby’s illness, -they discharged him. her in there.”
Somehow he managed to drag;his
We have no money; all our savings
are invested in this house and we leaden feet to the door indicated, to
■.-an't sell it now. No one would buy cross thei room and drop on his
it while the plant is operating.
Be knees beside a couch oiv which was
his daughter,
fore she departed, the contents of stretched a girl
She ' held a cloth to her
Marion’s mesbbag were poured into Marion,
•the woman’s lap— but that would Jiot face— and the cloth was stained red.
“ What dolh it mean?" he gasped.
save the baby!
■
,
A fter several similar visits, dur "Why are you here ill when I
ing which the young attorney gath thought you enjoying yoursslf at the
ered new, or improved his old, data, seashore?”
“ I never went there at all,” she
the ^ r l ’s indignation grew beyond
answered. “ I came straight to Al
bounds.
,
,
"•i “ The o-wners o f this plant are tuna and have been here ever since.
murderers!" she declared, as Jerry I wanted to test the effect o f the
fumes from the refinery. If they
''drove the car homeward.
. “ Marion, don’t say any more, ne did not harm me, I would be sure
begged her earnestly. 'T m glad you that you were right in refusing to
came with me this afternoon, im move your refinery.”
“ But your letters— you wrote me
measurably gladr that you realize the
conditions that exist at Altuna and constantly?”
“ I wrote the letters here and
the cause o f all the misery; but,
please, do not say any more about forwarded them to a friend, who
ft until you
have investigated mailed them.
Ah, father, forgive
further and found out who is t,.c me the deception, but I had to prove
controlling stockholder of that plant. to you that the fumes ivere injurious
“ Who owns that refinery *cro” — that you could not continue to
the river, just outside of Altuna? injure the health o f the people,”
"And you risked your health— your
she demanded that evening, as she
faced her father across the dinner life?” he cried. “ Marlon, how could
you do it? How could Jerry War
^ “ U is a stock concern,” Mr. Hart rington let you do it?”
“ He didn’ t know anything about
ley parried. “ There are many stock
it, father. I wrote to him just as
owners."
'
I wrote to you. He came here on
“ But one man— one big
'o W s the controlling stock.
Who Is business and discovered ray presence
he?” she insisted. The father smiled by an accident. Then I could not
indulgently, his face flushing with lilence him. He 'phoned for you at
jnce.
Ah, father, you need not
^ “ That one big man is your father, vorry. I am not Injured yet. That
handkerchief is stained, but it is
^ The smile on the face o f the girl merely a local hemorrhage caused
frore. The beautiful dining room, by the fumes o f the oil Inflaming
the table, with its wealth o f silver ;he membrane. I was caught in the
and crystal, the father she loved w d rain; a cold developed and the
yj-vered, seemed to fade from her fumes aggravated it. I am not in
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FRANK DISCUSSION
(Continued from Page 1)
rather galling for a priest to be giving his life blood to a locality and
not get enough Mass stipends from
it to keep him supplied. Yet there
are many localities o f this kind. The
priests in them must be served with
Mass intentions from the outside &r
do without a considerable portion o f
their meager income. Likewise it is
very uncommon In some localities to
have High Mfisses sung. The cautious
Christian who carefully weighs five
dollars and wonders whether It might
not be a better bargain to have five
Low Masses than one High Mass for
gets that he is dealing with the Lord
God Almighty and not with some
tight-fiste<P fellow bargainer for the
coppers and nickels o f the realm. I f
Xrod can be outdone in generosity, we
b^ave never been able to discover an
instance o f it._ The Mass is not some
thing to bargain over; and if the
Church did not place a higher value
on having the High Mass sung than
on having five Low Masses said, she
would hardly have made the distinc
tion.
The Church does not want anybody
to be forbidden the services o f the
clergy because of lack o f money. If
funerals are to be held, Baptisms are
to be performed, or even marriage
knots are to be tied, and the persons
involved are not able to give the usual
stipends, the Church demands that
the services be given gratis. Like
wise; the poor are welcome in the
church for Mass or other assemblages
without having to contribute. But a
distinction must be made between the
poor and the tight. Because people
are bad managers and have been
spending too much for gasoline or the
movies, this is no reason why they
should be absolved from their just
share o f contributing to the supj^yt
o f religion. I f the per capita expense
o f keeping up a parish ia (20 a year,
and some family is giving only (4 or
$5 altogether, but at the same time
is spending (2 to (5 a week on the
family car,, the priest has a right to
feel just a trifle imposed upon.
We have known very large parishes
where the priests did n ot' average
more than (75 a month in personal
income (stipends included), o f which
they were forced to hand over at
least half to three-fourths In chari
ties and purely professional expenses
which brought them nothing but merit
in heaven. Yet a dollar was consid
ered a magnificent Baptismal sti
pend, (5 was big mon*y for a wed
ding,-and High Masses were as rare
as summer zephyrs along the north
ern borders o f Alaska. We have
known o f cases In large churches
where wealthy families asked the
priests to arrange unusually fine mu
sical programs for weddings or fu 
nerals, the priest paid out (30 to (40
fo r singers and was magnificently
tendered (15 or (20 in reward. Sing
ers, paying (5 a lesson and up once
or twice a week to have their voices
cultivated, cannot afford to sing for
nothing. Besides, not being priests,
they are net accustomed to do any
thing for nothing.
We have known many Instances
where priests remained in small par
ishes without getting a cent o f salary,
or' only a fraction o f that to which
they were entitled, and who have had
even their Mass stipends sent to them
from outside.
When a babv comes to gladden
any family tne doctor has to
be paid, and he is paid fairly well.
When Baptism time comes the priest
ought to oe given a decent stipend.
When death arrives the undertaker
gets plenW< The doctor is also paid,
even though he has lost the case. The
priest ought not to be altogether for
gotten. I f the sickness has brought
real poverty the state o f affairs is dif
ferent. The priest is content to be
left out. But he cannot help but feel
it when mere tightness, or a refusal
the condition of the poor people who
must live here all the time.”
The anguished father raised his
head, caught, his daughter’s hand
and kissed It: “ You win, little daugh
ter,” he whispered, "the refinery will
menace humanity no more. It shall
bo moved far from the homes of
people, as you once asked me to move
it.”
“ Oh, daddy, my summer was not
wasted!” she threw her arras 'about
her father’s neck.
"And Jerry Warrington, my oppon
ent— he wins, too, I suppose?”
Marion laughed softly:
" ‘All is fair in love and law’—
did I quote it correctly? Jerry is
doubly a winner—4 case and a wife
at one time!”
’ “ Hum!” Mr. Hartley arose to
greet h!.s future son-in-law. “ Young
man, you are indeed fortunate, but
let this occasion bo a warning to
both o f u?. Perhaps, together, we
can watch this young lady. Just see
what happened: I lose thousands of
dollars, tne refinery will be moved
away from Altuna, you win your
case and a wife— and all because
Marion meddles.” — Canadian Register-Exteneion.

to give up luxuries or pleasures, is
rosponsible for his being forgotten.
In regard to Masses for the de
ceased, we should remember that this
is a purely personal service, for which
decent remuneration ought to be
given. If people are able to make a
stipend a little higher than usual, the
Lord will bless -them. People who
ask for a n6vena o f Masses, or even
a Gregorgian series, and stick to the
lowest limit o f the law in the stipends
for individual Masses, hardly realize
what they are asking o f the priest,
who perhaps is compelled to forego
other stipends in order to accommo
date them. People who refuse to give
to the All Senls’ Day collection be
cause they wish to make sure o f get
ting their full money’ s worth for ev
ery dollar given in Mass stipends are
bargaining as earth worms, not as
children o f a generous Father in
heaven. We cannot buy God’s gener
osity. When we give freely, however,
He will be free with us.
Nothing in this article is to be
taken as referring to that OTOUp who
always do their best in aiding lioth
Church and clergy. But it is directed,
with slamming force, at those who
think religion is a bargain counter or
a free lunch establishment.

O f what doea the “ leal of Confeition” contUt?
By "the seal o f Confession” is
meant the obligation o f keeping
secret those things which are made
known in a sacramental Confession.
It applies to all sins confessed, and
to ail things connected with these,
and also to any other information
learned in Confession the revelation
o f which might lead to a revelation
of the Confession itself, or do harm
to thd penitent, or bring the sacra
ment itself into disrepute.
There
are o f course certain eases in which
a penitent gives leave to a Con
fessor to make use o f information
thus acquired, in which case there
would be no breaking o f the seal.
But apart from this, the revelation
o f what transpires in Confession is
forbidden under very severe pen
alties, and fo r any reason whatso
ever. The basis o f this obligation is
a very simple one: the priest in the
sacrament is the recipient of informa
tion which is given to him, not as
a man, but as the representotive of
God Himself.
In what way can we tay that the
Blessed Virgin Mary merited for us?
Theologians speak o f two kinds of
merit.
First we have “ condign
merit,” or the merit which attaches
strictly to eome act in such a way
that we can w y we have a sight to
the reward. Secondly, there is “ con
gruous merit,” which is merit in a
vaguer sense, such as that attached
to an act which does not really give
any strict right to a reward. A^
la be a consolation prize
example would
awarded in ai ccompetition. Applying
lei theologians all agree
these principles,
that Christ our
Lord^ and Christ
0
alone, merited our salvation with
“ condign merit.”
But many pious
writers on Our Lady hold that she,
by virtue o f the graces given her by
Christ our Lord, merited salvation
for us “ congruously.” But it must
be remembered that all graces, in
cluding Mary’ s, come ultimately from
Christ our Lord, who is therefore our
Savior and Mary's, too.
What are conditional absolution
and conditional B aptim ?
Conditionil absolution means that
the priest absolves the penitent only
when a certain condition is fulfilled.
If this condition is not fulfilled, at
least in a firm promise, the absolu
tion is Ineffective. Example: “ I ab
solve you, if you promise to attend
Sunday Mass." This absolution is
valid provided the condition is now
true; it is invalid if the condition is
not true. Conditional Baptism fo l
lows the same principle. Example:
" I f thou art not baptized, I baptize
thee in the name o f the Father and
of the Son and o f the Holy Ghost.”
Who founded the Roman college in
Rome?
The Roman college was founded by
St. Ignatihs in 1651. A t first only
the ordinary school subjects (human
ities) were taught, but soon after
wards philosophy and theology were
added. Gregory XIII, the great patron
o f ecclesiastical studier, caused the
present magnificent structure to be
built and richly endowed. He raised
the two above-named faculties to the
dignity o f a university bearing his
name (Universitas Gregoriana), and
gave it the right o f conferring de
grees. The college ■n'as entirely in
the hands o f the Jesuits, but stu
dents attended from many v f the
other colleges, notably those founded
by Gregory XIII, and also from the
city.
'

The story o f Maryland is one of
which American Catholics can be
justly proud.
Here was bom the
idea o f religious liberty that is today'
the brightest star in the Stars and
Stripes. Read what a scholarly his
torian says:
When the London company lost
its charter in 1624, the English king
took possession o f its ungranted
lands as the property o f the crown.
When, therefore, George Calvert, the
first Lord Baltimore, applied to
Charles I for a grant o f land in the
old territory o f the company, the
king felt free to make it. George
Calvert died before the charter was
issued and the grant was made to his
son, Cecil Calvert, second Lord Balti
more,
The territory o f the grant was to
be known as Maryland in honor of
the queen, Henrietta Maria, and was
to include the present states of
Maryland, Delaware, and a Srip of
southern Pennsylvania. Lord Balti
more and his heirs were giveh owner
ship o f the land and extensive po
litical powers. The proprietor could
appoint the governor and other civil
and military officers; he could coin
money, levy import and export
duties, and make war and peace. He
was empowered to call an assembly
o f the people or their representatives
to make laws for the colony, laws to
which the king’s assent was not
necessary. Moreover, the king gave
up all right o f taxation within the
province.
In asking fo r the Maryland
grant Lord Baltimore, who was
a convert to the Catholic faith,
wanted to establish a refuge for
his co-reli^ionists. At that time
Catholics in England suffered
many hardships. They were ex
cluded from the learned profes
sions, from public office, and
from the army and navy. Priests
were banished from the country
and the death penalty was pre
scribed If they returqed. 'Wellto-do Catholics could not travel
over five miles from their
estates without license and could
be fined twenty pounds a month
fo r not attending services o f the
State Church. The king mi§:ht
seize tivo-thirds o f a Catholic's
lands and hold them till the
owner conformed to the Estab
lished Church. A fine o f a hun
dred pounds might be inflicted
for sending a child out o f the
country to be educated, or for
omitting to have a child bap
tized in accordance 'with Prot
estant forms.
Cecil Calvert took up the work of

colonization o f Maryland and in Oc
tober, 1633, dispatched to America
two vessels with about two hundred
fifty persons on board. His brother,
Leonard Calvert,;WBS sent out as gov
ernor. With the expedition were two
Jesuit priets, Fathers White and -Alt
man. The ships entered the Potomac
in the spring o f 1634 and a landing
was made on St. Clement’s island,
where on March 25 Father White cel
ebrated Mass. A site fo r a settlement
was found at an Indian village about
nine miles from the mouth o f the St.
George river, a tributary o f the Poto
mac. Here land was purchased from
the natives and the place renamed
SL Mary’s. The location proved
healthful and the colony escaped the
diseases that had killed so many at
Jamestown. Land was granted to in
dividuals, and fields o f corn and to
bacco were planted at once. Thus
the colony escaped a “ starving time.”
The colony’s relations with the In
dians were friendly at the outset and
generally remained so. The conver
sion o f the natives was undertaken
by the priests. - Father White com
piled a grammar and dictionary o f
the Picataway tongue and v^ote a
catechism in the same language.
Tlie Toleration Act
In his instructions to his brother
when sending him out to America,
Lord Baltimore counseled the avoid
ance o f religious controversy and
urged him “ to treat the Protestants
with as much mildness as justice ■will
require.”
Thia policy o f religious
toleration waa formally enacted into
law by the Maryland assembly. In
an act passed in 1649 it was provided
that no person "professing to believe
in Jesus Christ snail from Henceforth,
be any ways troubled, molested, or
discountenanced for, or in respect of,
his or her religion, nor in the free
exercise thereof within this province
. . . nor any ways compelled to the
belief or exercise o f any other relig
ion against hia or her consent.”
Jews and other non-Christiana were
not included in the scope o f the act.
An attempt was also made in the act
to discourage religious bitterness by
providing a fine o f ten shillings or
a whipping tor any one who should
call another "an heretic, adhismatie, idolater, Puritan, Independ
ent, Presbyterian, Popish priest,
Jesuit, Jesulted Papist,” or any one
of half a dozen other terms o f some
what similar import.
Civil War in Maryland
The great cm l war in England
between king and parliament had an
echo in the province o f Maryland.

persecuhon
Governor Calvert favored the King a
party, though Lord Baltimore at
home seems not to have been zealous
in the royal cause. Under the leader
ship o f Captain Richard Ingle, who
had a commission from narliament, a
revolt took place in Maryland in
1645. The governor was driven out
and the town o f St, Mary’ s plund
ered. Father 'White was taken to
London in chains, wherS he was in
dicted aa a returned Jesuit, but es
caped on the plea that his return
was involuntary. -After two years
Leonard Calvert was restored as gov
ernor, but he died soon after and his
brother thought it prudent to nppojnt
a Protestant governor. Captain Wil
liam Stone, a Virginian.
Toleration A ct Repealed
In 1652 the government o f the
commonweath in England took the
oiitical control o f Maryland out of
ord Baltimore’s hands, but left him
his property rights. 'The men ■who
now came Into control in th«
pro'vince repealed the Toleration act
and passed a new measure which providea among other things, “ That
none who profess and exercise the
Papistic, commonly known as the
Roman Catholic, religion can be pro
tected in this province.” Adherents
o f the Church o f England were also
denied the protection o f the laws.
Chapels and missions were destroyed,
and one only o f the four priests who
had labored in the province was al
lowed to remain.
Lord Baltimore’s government was
restored to him in 1658 and the
Toleration act waa again put into
force. The colony now grew rapidly,
in spite o f political differences be
tween the proprietor and the colon
ists. The Baltlmoro family retained
its rights until the English revolution
o f 1689. That movement, which
drove James II from the English
throne, also put an end to Maryland
as a Catholic enterprise. The Baltimores again lost the right o f govern
ing the province; the English Church
waa set up as the official church, and
the unjust English laws against Cath
olics were put in force in Marjyland.
In 1715 the fifth Lord Baltunore,
having renounced the Catholic faith,
was given control o f the province
which then remained in the family
until the colonies declared thejr in
dependence. Thf laws concerning re
ligion remained in force down to
Revolutionary times, and mapy Cath
olics sought refuge under the milder
rule o f Pennsylvania and in the new
er settlementa west o f the Alleghanies.— From " A History o f the
United States,” by John P. O’Hsru
(Macmillan Co.).
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Supreme Council Held by
K. of C. at Milwaukee The Whimsical _
(Continued from page 1)
state, and it was announced that the
project would be backed by the Min
nesota Knights of Columbus them
selves.
In his address Mr. O’Brien de
clared that “ there is still dispute as to
what nation won the war, but there
can be but little doubt as to what
Church won i t ” “ It was,” he said,
“ essentially a conflict between force
and faith, and God standing in the
shadows kept watch above His own,
and faith won.”
Mr. O’ Brien delved extensively into
the present status of the Church in
Belgium, England, Scotland. Franco.
Austria, Germany, Spain, Italy ana
the United States.
“ Although over half o f the Ameri
can citizens are unbsptized and over
two-thirds o f them belohg to no
Church,” he asserted, "the Catholics
twenty million strong have kept the
faith with the flag or freedom in one
hand and the cross o f Christ in the
other. Against the rising tides o f
atheism we have battled for the
American home devoid o f divorce;
for the American child’ s right to be
born; for American laws and liberty,
free from Church dictation and domi
nation, and for American education
atune with God and the soul.”
He declared that in order to effect
further achievemente Catholics must
get rid o f their timidity and inferi
ority complexes as heirs apparent of
America.
Announcement was made that
Harry G. 'Whalen o f St. Louis, Mo.,
a delegate to the convention, had
just been notified of his appointment
by the Holy Father as a Grand
Knight o f the Holy Sepulchre, in rec
ognition o f his services to the Church.
At the closing session o f the con
vention the Knights heard impromptu
addresses by tbe Rev. Edward F.
Garesche, S.J., o f New York, on
Catholic social centers and foreign
medical missions, and by the Rev,
Joseph Lonergan o f Rockford, III,
former national chaplain of the
American Legion, on preparedness.
The place o f the 1930 convention
will be selected by the supreme di
rectors o f the order early next year,
it was said.
Carmody Re-elected Supreme Knight
Martin H. Carmody o f Grand Rap
ids, Mich., was re-elected unanim
ously to the office o f supreme knight,
beginning his second term. Other
officers re-elected were: John F.
Martin o f Green Bay, Wis., deputy
supreme knight; William J. McGinley
o f New Haven, Conn., supreme sec
retary; Daniel J. Callahan o f Wash
ington, D. C., supreme treasurer;
Luke E, Hart o f St. Louis, Mo., sureme advocate; Dr. Edward W.
ahey o f St. Paul, Minn., supreme
physician: the Rev. John J. McGivney o f Bridgeport, Conn,, supreme
chaplain, and David F. Supple o f San
Francisco, Calif., supreme warden.
Edward Houlihan o f Chicago, III,
Leo F. Craig of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
James W. Gibbons o f Topeka, Kan.,
and James H. Devaney of Cascade,
Iowa, were re-elected members o f the
board o f supreme directors. Edward
P. Ryan o f Spokane, Wash., was
elected a member o f the board of
directors, to succeed Thomas P.
■White o f Los Angeles, Calif., ■who
retired.

f

• Following the election o f officers,
Supreme Knight Cim iody was pre
sented with one of the highest Papal
honors— the Grand Cross o f the Or
der o f St. .Gregory the Great. The
honor was conferred by the Most
Rev. H e n ^ Joseph O’Leary, Arch
bishop o f Edmonton, Canada.
The convention' received the fol
lowing message conveying the Holy
Father’s bossing to the order:
“ ■Vatican City, August 20.-;-The
Holy Father bestows the Apostolic
Blessing on the officers and members
o f the Knights o f Columbus.— Cardi
nal Gasparri, Secretary o f State.”
As the Knights were meeting In
convention for the first time since
the signing of. the Lateran treaty and
the adjustment o f the religions situa
tion in Mexico, Supreme Knight Car
mody touched ,upon both the events
in his annual address to the body,
expressing the order's gratification
with both settlements. He also re
viewed the activities o f the order
during the last year and discussed
several improvements in the insur
ance plan calculated to solve the
lapsation problem, the dread o f all
fraternal associations.
Touching upon the adjustment of
the religious question in Mexico, the
supreme knight expressed the hope
that “ with this era o f restored peace
and good will our brothers o f Mexico
may again resume their fraternal re
lations in the councils and enjoy the
benefits and blessings o f their mem
bership both at home and with their
brothers o f the other nations o f this
continent.” At the time the religrioua
question arose in Mexico, he said, the
order had more than fifty councils
in that country, hut, with very few
exceptions, these have been inactive
since that time.'
Reporting- on the convictions se
cured by the order for the circulation
o f the bogus “ oath,” the supreme
knight declared that seven o f the
eight suits filed by .the order in vari
ous sections o f the country had been
won, while, in the ether case, the
falsity o f the oath was admitted both
in and out of court. He gave major
credit fo r the con'victions to the su
preme advocate, Luke E. Hart, who
prepared most o f the cases for trial,
and the supreme secretary, 'Willlara
J. McGinley, who was called on to
testify in many o f the cases and who
travled great distances to do so.
Support o f Catholic Pres* Urged
After referring to the earnest ef
fort that is "steadily maintained” to
improve the publication o f Columbia,
both in content and style, Supreme
Knight Carmody. said
“ While we may well enjoy a proper
use o f pride In this dontHbution to
Catholic literature, we should not be
unmindful o f our duty to support
loyally other Catholic publications.
The diocesan organ, as a medium fop
conveying the general news of the
diocese and the activities in which
the Ordinary wishes to interest the
faithful, should be supported 'There
are otfier Catholic publications o f a
broader scope than these which
should also'have a place In Uie Cath
olic home. There is no more valuable
medium fo r correcting and eradicat
ing misbeliefs and enoneons opinions
than the printed p a ^ when properly
presented, but we cannot hope to see
idaveloped a strong Catholic p reu and

Observer
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•Little Tommy was untidy. Though
his mother made every effort to en
courage him he seldom folded up his
clothes after ho undressed for bed.
One day his mother came into the
bedroom and saw bis clothing scat
tered all over the floor.
" I wonder who it was that never
folded up bis clothes when he went
to bed?”
Little Tommy pulled the clothes
over hia head and answered:
“ Adam!”
A furniture dealer at Chicago dis
plays this sign: ‘ 'You Marry the Girl,
We'll Furnish the Home.” A dealer
in second-hand furniture a few doors
away has this sign: "Y ou Furnish the
Divorce, We’ll Buy the Furniture.”
The following note ■was found in
a parish magazine: “ A rummage sale
will be held shortly in the parish hall
This is a great ehance for the ladies
o f the parish to get rid o f anything
that ia not worth keeping, but too
good to throw away. Be there, and
bring your husbanasl”
Much merriment was created lately
by a sign in front o f one o f the
Toronto churches in Parkdale, which
read:
“ Subject o f Sunday Evening’s Ser
mon: ‘Do 'You Know What Hell Is?’ "
And underneath it in smaller let
ters: “ Come and Hear Our New
Organist.”
Some o f the college graduates ad
vised by the Boston professor to ba
snobs are finding it hard even to
get a boss, to say nothing o f marry
ing his daughter.
Gum chewing is increasing in Scot
land, where it has presumably been
discovered that a bit o f chicle lasts
longer than a pipeful o f tobacco.
Doctor— The lights changed after
you started across the street. You
had the right-o-way until you reached
the other curb.
Patient— Sure, The only trouble
was I tried to use
1
---------“ Have you anything snappy in rub
ber bands,” asked the bright boy.
“ No,” said the girl behind tbe
counter, sweetly.
“ But we have
something very catchy in fly paper."
Professional pugilism, American
style, is forging ahead as tbe most
popular sport in Mexico. This is
conclusive evidence that fighting has
practically ceased south o f the Rio
Grande.
"I don’t know what to eo. I can
marry a rich man I do not love or
a poor man whom I love dearly.”
“ Follow the dictates o f youp heart
and don’t be ailly. By the wqy,
could you introduce me to the rich
man v > »
literature unless we encourage it by
our support.”
More than 1,000 parsons attended
the all-statea banquet at the Hotel
Schroeder Tuesday evening. Alnjost
4,000 persons were present at the
Knights o f Columbus reception and
ball held at the Eagles’ clubhouse
later that evening.
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FAIHEK. COAKLEY SMS
ANTI-CATHOLIC BIGOTRY LOST CANADA TO THE
UNITED STATES
(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
If it had not been for the intense anti-CathoIic bigotry so
prevalent in Colonial days Canada would now be a part of the
United States. It was the Ku Klux Klan of those days that lost
to the American nation this unspeakably rich territory, stretch
ing from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from our northern boundary
■to the Arctic Circle. Canadian (Catholics refused any aid to,
the fanatic anti-Catholic colonists who manifested such out,spoken bigotry and animosity towards their Catholic neighbors,
due to the Quebec act of 1774. So widespread was the at
tack upon Catholics during the Revolutionary war that Wash' ington himself was the one who put an end to the anti-Catholic
celebration in the Revolutionary army known as Pope’s day,
November 5, 1775, all of vhich aroused the suspicion of Cath
olic Canadians.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued from Page 1)

residence and one by mail, and
reported that thje mail students
equalled those who had studied
in residence.
Correspondence study is eas
ily a generation old. Millions
have used it. It has long since
passed the experimental stage.
In all kinds of study, the re
sults depend upon the student,
not on the course. Corres
pondence students have occa
sionally found lyays to slide by
without great effort; but the
residents student’s ability to do
this is ghastly. The Avriter,
having done a g|ood deal of cor
respondence studying himself,
at different tinjies, has .always
felt that it was easily the equal
of resident courees. 'The courses
are usually ihore
more systematically preparedi iihan
those given
l
in t^sidence; “jrecitations” are
harder to makie, because they
must all be written and every
student has to recite all of
every lesson; iharks are given
for exactly what the manu
script is worthj The sharpen
ing of wits that comes from as
sociation with Ibrilliant profes
sors and fellow-students is,
however, sadly lacking. The
teacher’s personality is nil. It
is rather hard to become en
thusiastic about an unknown
who marks ohe’s paper with
red ink and sarcastic little com
ments.

ted after a bitter trial. Last
January, the rebuilt church was
burned again.
City investi
gators found several cans
which they believed had con
tained gasoline. Then came
the August fire, which de
stroyed the educational build
ing of the church.
Norris is a notorious antiCatholiq. He is just as notor
ious in other ways.

President Hoover has been
bitterly criticized by the presi
dent' of the National Associa
tion Opposed to Blue Laws for
refusing to grant an audience
to a committee from the asso
ciation. He has been accused
of being afraid to antagonize
ecclesiastical politicians like
Bishop Cannon, Canon Chase,
and the Rev. Harry' Bowlby.
The President gave an audi
ence to a committee from the
Lord's Day Alliance, Bowlby’s
organization (and his meal
ticket as w ell), but it was be
cause of a misunderstanding
about the nature o f the ques
tion that was to come up. The
alliance wants to get Puritani
cal Sunday laws for the District
of Columbia, as a wedge to use
in getting more Blue Law state
legislation.
The President has given no
indication that he favors the
Lord’g Day Alliance fanatics.
Certainly the chief executive
has more important uses for his
time than engaging in a battle
Conan Doyjje predicts that over Blue LaAvs. The Blue Law
police clairvoyants will help question is very serious in two
solve cases like the Rothstein or three states; but it is not in
murder. By the time this hap any sense a national problem.
pens, the inventor of Sherlock If Congress threatens to make
Holmes will fee on the other an ass of itself and pass B oav Iside of the Gjreat Divide him by’s legislation, then will be
self, and may pe able to do im time enough to bother the Pres
mense work ' tracking down ident.
clews in the Spirit world.
Correspondence received by
It is rather ijard to figure out
us
indicates that the moving
how,a man can be so smart and
picture
industry is becoming
so stupid as. Conan Doyle.
very sensitive about printed
Judge Harry M. Fisher of criticism of the morals of the
Chicago a few] days ago ousted movies. Roger W. Babson re
the Rev. Isajac A. Thomas, cently attributed a large part
pastor of an |Evanston Negro of the modern crime pr;oblem
church, reputed to be the to lessons children learned in
wealthiest Cqlored congrega the npovies. The. industry has
tion in America, from his posi gone to great expense to dis
tion. The ininister’s trouble, prove his assertions. A Prot
declared the Associated Press, estant Episcopal publication
quoting a church official, “ was has recently been attacking the
not that he took insufficient in moving pictures, and the trade
terest in the jchurch but that has sent out an article bitterly
his interest wps so great as to ansAvering it and quoting (mirabile dictu!) two Methodist
verge on the confiscatory.’’
Episcopal papers that have
We recently read a magazine come to the defense of the Hol
article that declared perhaps lywood industry.
the greatest problem of the
This sensitiveness is a good
Negroes in America is their sign. It shoAvs that the movie
Colored clergy."
magnates realize the necessity
of cleanliness to keep business
Dr. J. Frank Norris, of Fort popping.
Worth, Texas, who a couple of
years ago shot and killed D. E. POPE RECEIVES
Chipps and thereby earned the
U. S. VETERANS
title "Two-G[un” Norris, is Pope Pius Monday received and
either one o f phe most unfortu blessed National Commander Paul
nate of men as to fires or needs McNutt and a delegation o f visiting
to be investigated by officials legionaries in a private audience.
pontiff welconved them cordially,
AA'hom he canpiot scare with bis The
addressing a few words to each one.
fanatical pulpit oratory. A He then spoke briefly but warmly to
spark from ah acetylene torch Commander McNutt.
caused a cojrtly fire in his
churrh Augua^ 15. The church Hungariegns Stopped in Jugo
auditorium wps ruined by fire slavia on Way to Honor Saint
last January! Several times According to a message from the
since, firemen have been called frontier town of Fuenfkirchen, Hun
to extinguish iflames caused by garians living in Jugoslavia endeav
oring to travel to Budapest to take
cutting away ruins Avith an Dart in the traditional. national cele
acetylene torch. In 1^12, the brations in honor o f tbe first Hun
First Baptist church, of which garian king and patron saint, Ste
I, were stopped at the frontier.
Norris is pastor, was destroyed phen
Jugoslavian authorities announced
by fire. He! was. tried on -i.a they had closed the frontier there for
charge of arsbn but was acquit- ten days.
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This l3 the uatlotial palnee at the Barcelona (Spain) exposition as it
appears nt night when Illuminated by the system of electric lights designed
and Installed by the American engineers of the Westinghouse company. It
Is said to surpass anything previously attempted In exterior lighting.

What Things a Man Shall Sow,

Those Also Shall He Reap
(Fifteenth Sunday After Penteeo(t)
The Introit o f the Maas is a fervent
prayer, which may be said in every
necessity and adversity: “ Bow down
Thine ear, 0 Lord, to me and hear
me. Save Thy servant, 0 my God,
that hopeth in Thee. Have mercy on
me, 0 Lord, fo r I have cried to Thee
all the day. Give joy to the soul of
Thy servant; for to Thee, 0 Lord, I
have lifted up my soul.” (Ps. 85.)
Prayer o f the Church
Let Thy continued pity, 0 Lord",
cleanse and defend Thy Church; and
because without Thee it cannot abide
in safety, govern it ever by Thy gift.
Through Jesus Christ, our Lord, etc.

Thy Son has given us the exanmle,
in order that we may not be puffed
up and provoke Thy wrath, but may
by humility deserve Thy gracious as
sistance. Through Jesus Christ, our
Lord. Amen.
Gospel.

Luka vil, tl-lS .

At that tim i: Jetua want into a city that
U cailad Naim; and thare went with Him
Hit diaelplas, and a sraat piultituda. And
when Me came nigh to.the gate o f the city,
behold a dead man waa carried out, the
only eon of his mother; and ehe was a
widow; and a great multitude.,of the city
wae with hat. AVhom when the Lord had
seen, being moved with mercy towards her,
He said to her: Weep not. And He came
near and touched the bier.
(And they
that carried it stood etlU). And He said;
Young man, 1 say to thee, arise. And he
that was dead eat up and began to speak.
And He gave him to his mother. And there
EpUUe. Cal. v, 25, 2 «; t I. I-IO.
came a fear on them all: and they glorifled
Brethren: If we live in the Spirit, let nt God. saying: A great prophet Is risen up
alio wallc in the Spirit. Let u> not be made among ua, and God hath visited Hie people.
desirous o f vain glory, provoking one an
Sins that often shorten life are:
other, envying one another. Brethren, and
if a man be overtaken in any fanit, yon. (1 ) Gluttony and intemperance. By
who are spiritual, instruct euch a one in them more young people have per
the spirit of meetcneis, considering thyself, ished than by the sword.
(2) Lust.
lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye one an
other’s burdens: and so you shall fnlfill the “ This is a fire that leads to perdi
By it perished Her
law of Christ, For If any man think himself tion.” (Job 31.)
to be something, wfarreee he is nothing, he and Onan. (Gen. 38.)
Many were
decelveth himself. But let every one prove
his own work, and so he shall have glory destr^ed in their youth in Sodom
in himself only, and not in another. For and Gomorrha on account of their
every one shall bear his own harden. And impurjfy. (Gem 19.). (3) Anger. " I f
let him that is instructed in the Word com
municate to him that instrueteth him, in all you bite and devour one another,
good things. Be not deceived, God is not take heed you be not consumed one
mocked. For what things a man shall sow, o f another.” (GaL 5,16.) From angry
those eleo shall he reap. For he that sow- words arise quarrels, which often end
etb in his flesh, of the flesh also shall reap
(4) Dis
corruption.
But he that eoweth in the in bloodshed and murder.
Spirit, o f ' the Spirit shall reap life ever obedience. There are many instances
lasting. And in doing good, let us not fa il in which God removed children from
For in due time we shall reap, not falling.
Therefore, whilst we have time, let us work the world by an early death on ac
good to all men, but especially to those count o f theix disobedience, like Ab
who are of the household of the faith.
solom apd others. “ Honor thy father

Explanation
We learn from this epistle: (1)
That in correcting others great meek
ness should be used in order that the
one corrected may perceive that it
proceeds from love, and not from
malice. (2) That we all should have
great compassion Avith other sinners,
knowing how easily we may fall our
selves. (3) That those who have a
great opinion o f themselves deceive
themselves, blinded by their own van
ity. Such people often fall into great
sins through God's just retribution,
that by such misfortune they may be
converted. “ Pride goes before de
struction:'and the spirit is lifted up
before a fall.” (Prov. 16,18.)
Prayer
0 God, who resisteth the proud,
but giveth grace to the humble, grant
us the virtue o f humility, o f which

r

and thy mother, that thou mayest be
long-lived in the land.” (Deuter. 6.)
In the Gospel fo r this Sunday:
(1) We learn from those that fol
lowed the corpse o f the youth to the
grave, to give the last honor to the
dead, because such is a corporal work
of mercy. (2) Christ’s consoling the
^ o r widow proves to us that (}od
is the helper o f the disconsolate and
helpless widows. Those who oppress
helpless widows have reason to fear,
since "the tqars o f the widow running
down her cheek cty against him that
causeth them to fall; fo r from the
cheek they go even to heaven, and
the Lord that heareth will not be
delighted with them.” (Eccles. 36,1819.) (3) Prom the people fearing at
this great miracle learn to fear God.
What is meant by fearing God?
To be afraid o f offending Him.

m U N G THE EDITOR

BUSINESS AS SHE IS DONE
Editor, The Register:
The average “ business success”
biography is a pious fictionization.
It stresses honesty, thrift, industry,
self-education and other sentimental
though somewhat secondary business
virtues. It carefully omits business
success qualifications which, though
sordid, are vitally essential. '
The latter include: (1) Outwitting
and overmastering competitors, em
ployes and even associates: (2) driv
ing shrewd, hard bargains; (3) buy
ing low and selling high— a process
always involving astuteness and often
involving sharp practice and trick
ery; (4) a close-fisted and, if need
be, cruel labor policy; (5) ability to
sell stock in one’s enterurise to
friends and strangers and. subse
quently, to manipulate one’s com
pany’s stock in the market; (6) abil
ity to induce banks, sometimes by
bluff and trickery, to lend money,
not always on gilt-edged security.
Editors excuse the average “ busi
ness success” fictionization on the
ground that it “ inspires American
youth.” My quarter-«ntury o f quiet
observation o f business men leads
me to believe that the credulous
clerk who bums midnight oil study
ing how the other fellow succeedM
rarely develops into the determined
ruffian who sets his jaw, clenches
his fists, meets blow with blow and
trick with trick— and thus finally ac
tually “ puts himself over.”
I venture to suggest that when we
tell our young Americans how to
succeed in business we tell them the
whole serious sordid truth.
A clerk asked my advice recently
about spending $160 o f his sayings
on a certain instruction course. I
sunested that he buy a few books
ami develop his brain by digging (jut
the information for himself. I sug
gested that $160 takes a long time
to save. “ I'll balance my budget by
cutting: down on lunches,” he said.
Business success depends chiefly oh
developing a bargaining brain and a
masteiTul will. Judicious boot-lick
ing often helps. H o n e ^ , thrift and
industry are also, desirable— up to
certain well-known limits. Many
businesses can only pay sufficiently
high dividends by paying wages which
are dishonestly low. Thrift is in
directly helpful in teaching self-con
trol and self-denial; but a smart
young bluffer can raise more capital
in a few months by selling stock and
bluffing banks than a self-denying
clerk can save in a lifetime. Even
industry has a limit to its essentialness. Many successful business men
Lind that being personally too in

dustrious interferes with their judg
ment, self-control, vigilance and
vision. They usually end by letting
some one else— a reader o f business
success propaganda— be industrious
for them.
At various times successful busi
ness men have told roe confidentially
to what personal quality' they
ascribed their success. They said:
“ A man has got to bh a bit o f a
brute to succeed in business.
"I never took a lesson or read a
book on my specialty. I merely ap
plied to business the determination,
courage and disclipllne which I
learned in the World War. I bluff
and bluster my way along.
“ I am the greatest bluffer in the
United States. I o'we most o f ray
business success to my bluffing.”
Needless to say, these private state
ments do not appear in ;the gentle
men's published biographies
Twenty-five years ago I knew a
small-salaried knit-goods salesman
with a large family. He was a great,
heavy-built Englishman with an ex
ceptionally loud voice and with no
false modesty about using i t
Na
tional business was oddly dull and he
was ignorant enough to borrow money
from some banks to buy some idle
knit-goods mills. The panic o f 1907
broke Eind tjie banks tried to call the
loans. He visited all the bankers
and, in his frightful, bawling voice,
told them that they would have to
lend him more money, otherwise they
would lose all the money they had
already lent him. On the strength
o f his bawling voice— he had no other
asset— they consented. This man
came out o f the 1907 panic a very
wealthy man. He literally bawled
his way through life. He actually
bawled himself into business success.
He bawled himself into wealth. He
actually bawled himself into a really
exclusive and wholly delightful New
York club.
This is not a conventional business
success story; it is merely a true one.
RANULPH KINGSLEY.
New York.

STRANGE MIRACLE OF
BLESSED SACRAMENT
(Continued from Page 1)
showed himself in human form, and
a man present in the church and pos
sessed o f the fiend was instantly
cured.
In the present-day procession all
these extraordinary events are rep
resented, even to the herd of, sheep
led by a shepherd with crook and kept
in rank by a Scotch ebUie.

Flies From
Commandment, “ Thou Shalt Not Kill,” Priest Alaska
to School
Broken Today by Despoilers of Unborn
the mother, provided the abortion is
(By Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.)
guarded against.
However, if no
Series Explaining the Catholic
other course can be taken except di
Religion
rectly to kill the child, it is not law
The Fifth Commandment is: “ Thou ful to use such means, even though
shalt not kill."
both child and mother will otherwise
It forbids all sins that do injury (iie. We are not permitted to do an
to one’s own life or that o f others evil act with the hope o f a good end.
and, by analogy, like'wise prohibits Catholic th e o lo ^ nowhere upholds
injury to the life o f our neighbor's the adage that
end-justifies the
soul by scandal.
means.” To permit a mother to die
Among tjiese sins are murder, in these circumstances might seem
striking or wounding in an. unjust harsh viewed only from the stand
manner and the embitterraent or point o f time, but a mother who
shortening o f another’s life by vexa willingly goes to death under such
tious or cruel treatment. Fighting, conditions would, it seems, gain the
hatred, revenge and bad example also crown o f martyrdom. Doctors often
must be numbered among these sins. exaggerate the danger in these
As the Baltimore Catechism says: cases.
It is lawful to slay in defense (>f
“ We are commanded by the Fifth
Commandment to live in peace and one’s country in war or, when this is
union with our neighbor, to respect necessary, to kill or maim in just
his rights, to seek his bodily and self-defense. Romans xiii, 4, shows
spiritual welfare, and to take proper that it is lawful for the government
to execute criminals. Dueling is
care o f our own life and health.”
forbidden, and those who fight a
Murder is one o f the sins that cry duel, or who make or accept a chal
to heaven for vengeance, according lenge thereto, or who give any aid
to the Scripture.
It invades the to it or favor it in any way, or
rights o f God, who has given ns no who purposely go to see it, or permit
such power over the lives o f our fel
it, or do not stop it insofar as they
low s;.it is an attack on human so
can, fall under the excommunication
ciety, which cannot have an orderly o f the Church (Canon 2361).
existence -with private individuals
Nobody has the right, on his
given such power over others, and it private authority, to put a malefactor
is the greatest temporal wrong that to death in the same way as society
can be done to the murdered person,
deals out capital punishment.
But
while it is also often a cause o f his
legitimate self-defense against an unspiritual ruin, as many are plunged unjust aggressor permits us, if neces
into eternity this way without having sary, to go even to the extent o f
had the proper preparation.
killing him or her, without sin. The
Mhrder is murder, no matter how person defending himself should not
young the person may be who is intend the death o f the aggressor, but
killed.
For this reason, a wilful merely self-protection; he should have
abortion, no matter in how early a no other means o f defending his life;
stage it occurs, is murder.
Those and he shduld have recourse to viowho procure abortion, not excluding bgnee only in case o f actual assault,
the piother, incur excommunication Hence
"
. .fear
. . that
if there were merely
from the Church, if abortion has another was going to attack us, we
actually taken place (Canon 2350, would not be justified in killing him.
Code o f Canon Law). The number We are never justified in killing or
of abortions today is very great. doing serious bodily injury merely
This is the worst form o f birth con to vindicate our reputation.
trol, but mortally sinful also is the
There is no moral justification for
use o f contraceptives, to prevent con murder or serious bodily injury to
ception.
The latter sin is not avenge attacks on matrimonial infi
murder, but is mortally sinful be delity. However, just as we are al
cause it thwarts the course o f nature. lowed to protect ourselves against an
Abortions arc sometimes suggested unjust aggressor, so can we protect
by doctors, for the mother's sake. others, under the same conditions.
In these cases, it is never lawful to We are not obliged to do this unless
place any direct action that will we are charged to watch over the
murder the child. If the mother is public safety, or the person attacked
ill and some medicine is given to her IS o f impoi'tance to the community or
or an operation is performed, and if is a. near relative. Even then we
the giving o f this medicine or the per would not be obliged to go to their
forming o f this operation is not di defense if the aggressor would be
rectly inclined to kill the child, but likely to do serious damage to our
I
the child may accidentally die, the selves.
(Continued next,week.)
step necessary can be taken to save

News of Church Events
in the Nation and W orld
Catholic and Jewiih Profettors
Named by Iowa UniTertity
With the appointment o f two new
professors the University o f Iowa
school o f religion’s faculty at Iowa
City now stands complete for the
year 1929-30. The new men are the
Rev. John E. Ross o f Columbia uni
versity, New York, Catholic professor,
and Dr. Moses Jung, Jewish profes
sor, formerly o f the Univerrity of
Illinois. Dr. Ross, who holds degrees
from four universities, will take the
place o f the Rev. H. G. Takkenberg,
who resigned last January. The po
sition was filled during the past six
months by the Rev. William P. Shannahan o f Iowa City.
Archbiihop’ t Natal Day Marked
by Requiem Masses
August 26 was the birthday o f the
late Archbishop Keane o f Dubuque,
Iowa. It was the habit o f the Sisters
o f the Visitation to remember him in
some little way each year at •this
time. This year they had a Requiem
Mass read in each o f the convents
throughout the United States for the
repose o f his soul. The letter they
sent out was beautifully worded and
contained a plea for prayers for him.
First Natives, Ordained in A fri
can Mission V
The Rev. Lambert Erkehs, Subj-A.,
Chappaqua, N. Y., procurator fo r the
Society o f African Missions in Amer
ica, has just received word that the
first of the natives of the Yoruba
tribe on the coast of Guinea to be
elevated to the priesihood were ordained August 18 by the Rt. Rev.
Ferdinand Terrien, Vicar Apostolic
o f the coast o f Benin and Titular
Bishop o f Gordo. The ceremony oc
curred in the Cathedral at Lagos,
Nigeria.
Movement for Orthodox and
Catholic Reunion Active
Leaders in the movement for a re
union ■with the Eastern churches will
participate in a conference to be held
in Prague, Czechoslovakia, under the
auspices o f the Apostolate o f SS.
Cyril and Methodius.
Vatican City Pastor Blesses New
Post Office
The new post and telegraph offices
of Vatican City were blessed by the
Rev. Agostini Ruelli, its parish priest.
Accompanying the pastor on his o f
ficial mission were Commanders De
Rossi and Costa and Cavaliers Marchetti and Durantini, the latter two
directors, respectively, o f the tele
graph and postal departments.
Great Polish Senator and Labor
Leader Diet
In the death o f Senator John Al
brecht, Poland has lost one o f her
great social benefactors. An ardent
apostle o f Catholic social action, he
was also the organizer o f Christian
labor union in Poland. The funeral
of Senator Albtecht in the Church of
St. Martin at Warsaw was a national
even t Cardinal Archbishop Kakowski conducted the service.
Nevada Priest Flies 250 Miles
on Sick Call
August 9, 1929, will long be re
membered by the Rev. John Lambe,
pastor of S t Joseph’s church, Elko,
Nev. Father Lamoe, who was sud
denly called to Salt Lake City, Utah,
on business, found himself confront
ed by a puzzling situation. While in
Salt Lake word came to him that one
o f his flock was dying. From Elko,
Nev., to Salt Lake the distance is
250 miles. There was one thing to

do and Father I»ambe did it quickly—
he called uptrn one o f his aviator
friends to assist him, by taking him
•via airplane to the bedside o f the
dying man.
Daughter and Five Son* o f Mayor
Are Doctor*
With six o f his seven children all
doctors— five sons and one daughter
— the Catholic mayor of Lewisham,
England, CouiKilor J. T. Hallinan is
very proud o f his family.
Militant Editor Retired to Save
Civilta CattoIi(^a
Father Enrico Rosa, editor o f
the Civilta Cattolica for twenty-five
years, has been relieved o f his func
tions by the Vatican authorities and
will go to Spain fo r two moTiths, says
a Chicago Tribune cable dispatch. He
wrote several articles menacing Pre
mier Mussolini vtith the fate o f Na
poleon. This procedure may prevent
the suppression o f the review, it is
hoped.
Before his departure the
Pope decorated the venerable editor.
Forty Seminary Burse* in Fund
at Cincinnati
Forty burses, including complete
and incomplete gifts, ■were reported
fo r the centenary burse fund o f the
Cincinnati Archdiocesan seminary by
Archbishop John T. McNieholas, O.P.,
through the chancery office.
Moslem* to Have $500,000 Mosque
In England
The Mohammedans in England will
soon have new headquarters in the
heart o f West Kensington, where a
$160,000 site has been purchased for
a $500,000 mosque.
Nine Priest* Have Come From
Cincinnati Orphanage
Nine priests and one religious
brother have entered the religious life
from St. Aloysius’ orphan asylum,
Cincinnati, according to statistics
made public by Rev. George H. Vonderahe, chaplain-director o f the or
phanage.
Bridge Bnilt By Monks In Use 500
Years
Built by the Cistercians in the 14th
century, a bridge over the River

Smi Francisco;— In the land o f sixmonth days one cannot-be expected
to remember such things as the open
ing day o f school.
The Rev. Bernard H. Hubbard, S.J.,
noted explorer, almost forgot about
the opening o f coliege. He had been
making scientific studies at Katmai
Bay, Alaska, when he suddenly re
membered that Santa Clara univer
sity was about to open and that be
was several thousand miles away.
So Father Hubbard hustled his pat
ty down to Seattle, boarded a plane
and arrived in San Francisco August
19. School started that day.

General Gouraud
Shows Good Sense
On General Gouraud’s return to
Paris he granted an interview to The
Figaro which continues the impres
sion already made upon Americans'
o f his modesty, firmness and tact. Ho
went directly from his long journey
by boat'and train to bis office, for
the appointment had been made for
the hour o f his arrival. Without wait
ing to be questioned he spoke o f the
distinguished Americans he had met,
those with whom he had renewed his
friendship, and the welcome accorded
by the crowds o f the American Le
gion,
When he was reminded that his
visit had coincided with the hottest
discussions o f the debts in France,
and was asked if people here bad
wanted his opinions, he rejilied
promptly that he had not waited to be
questioned. He had volunteered in
a public speech his belief that France,
being an honest nation, would pay
her debts, but that she would not pay
more than she received from those
who owed her. He was glad to be
able to report that the second part o f
his ppinion had been applauded with
twice as much fervor as the first part.
Pressed for information cn Ameri
can feeling for the French at fho
present time, he withdrew into him
self. He would tell what he had seen
and heard, but he could riot flatter
himself that in a visit o f two weeks
he could acquaint himself With co
large and important a subject.

Franciscan Nuns
Sailing for China
On August 28 four Sisters o f St.
Francis, from St, Francis, Wis., sailed
for Tsinanfu, China, from San Fran
cisco. The sisters have prepared for
their future field o f labor by the
study o f the Chinese language under
the direction o f a Marquette student,
Frank Chow, whose home is in Tsin
anfu. The Missionary Association o f
Catholic Women has financially as
sisted the sisters in acquiring the land
for a. home and high school. The St.
Boniface mission presented a beauti
ful and valuable chapel equipment.
The sisters are Sister Mary Virginia
. Wegenek, Sister Mary Reginald Hajy,
Sister Mary Mercedes Tintel and Sis
ter Mary Cecelia Raedler. The Rev.
Adolph Klink and the Rev, Pi Weik,
S.V.D., a missibnary to China for
forty years, are on the same boat.
Sister Mary Mercedes formerly
taught at Sterling and Longmont,
Colo,

FAMOUS ANGLICAN
WILL BE CATHOLIC
Father Vernon Cecil Johnson, fa
mous Anglican High Church pulpit
orator o f London, an international
figure because o f his brilliance, will
become Catholic, it is announced.
Avon. England, near Stoneleigh ha.s
just been placed in the category of
ancient monuments. In use for all
kinds o f traffic for 600 years it •will
now be reserved fo r pedestrians only.
Bigot Literature Charge Leads
to Suit
Charges that he paid fo r and cir
culated anti-Catholic literature' dur
ing the last presidential camMign in
an attempt to discredit the Republi
can party were branded as false by
former Mayor James M. Curley o f
Boston, a Catholic, who will seek to
have the author of the ch a fe s , Louis
K. Liggett, Republican national com
mitteeman from Massachusetts, in
dicted for criminal libel.
Book Placed on Index o f For
bidden Works
By a decree o f the Sacred Congretion o f the Holy Office the work of
the Danish writer, Ditlef Nielsen,
“ The Historical Jesus,” has been
placed on the index o f forbidden
books.
Jeritza Heard By 5,000 In Vienna
Church Concert
Pilgrims from all parts o f Austria,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary and
visitors from America and Europe
made up a congrewtion o f 6,000
that listened enthralled Au^. 15 to
the ecclesiastical concert given for
charitable purposes in 4he venerable
church o f Mariazcl, Vienna, the Aus
trian Lourdes, by Maria Jeritza,
American opera star.
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W hy Not Invest For |
Lifetime and Eternity ?
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If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5.7% ) as long
as you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after i
your death.
^
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

For Fifteen Years
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
success, and to the entire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons
Write for particulars, stating age, to

Rev. Bernard J. Bonk, S.V.D., Society of
the Divine Word, Techny, III.
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